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19 ' ■oaivl of Works, Property a.4 Water* 
works Commuters la Session Tester- 
day.

HÜSBAH FOB III DIMS. probable democratic majority in the state 
of 1500.

Returns from 4)0 towns (over 25 per 
cent of the state) show a democratic gain 
of 3941 indicating a democratic majority of 
6000. The democrats have 9 and the re
publicans 4 congressmen, a democratic gain 
of 4.

STUDENTS AND BOBBIES.
OVER THE DON.—Complaints 

made by residents of Saul ter street, Kings
ton road, that operations have not com
menced on the sewer, the contract for 
which was awarded by the city council 
some weeks ago. Many of the citizens suf
fer severe loss through not being able to 
commence their cellars to stow away pro
visions for the winter.

Thanksgiving day will be celebrated this 
evening at St Matthew's church, Rev Me 
Lean Ballard of St Anne's officiating. Rev 
J S Howard, B A, incumbent, being in
vited to preach at All Saints. The congre
gation of St Matthew’s have presented 
beautiful flowers, fruit and vegetables as au 
oflering to decorate the altar. The proceeds 
of the collection will be given to the poor 
of the pariah.

»e Chare* Aealnst I. T. Janes far eb 
s«reruns a Petto Detective.

Mr. F. T, Jones of the crown lande de 
partaient was in the police court y este • 
day charged with obstructing Detectivi 
Reid in making an arrest at midnight on 
Oct. 27 last in Kirby’s restaurant, King 
•toot west Mr. Dalton MoOnrthy, Q C 

ttodAiIdiil • Mr. F. Fen to-

are
OŸKR nE MSA LLOWA VCR OF 
TAXOIAL HAILWAY LEGISLATION.

Kxdflm* Meeting* aed Indignant Meant* 
tinea — Tfce Federal inreraaifit Dr- 
«manred - Prompt AnIna in be taken*

A Fracas na longe Street tills Morning— 
Two Students Arrested.

About 2 o’clock this morning the students 
of Trinity medical school marched up Yonge 
street in a body from the Rossin house, 
where they had risen from their annual 
dinner. They were accompanied by several 
of their professors, among them Dr Gerkie, 
dean of the school, and Drs Fulton and 
Coverton. The students were singing. 
At the corner of Wilton avenue an 
encounter with the police occurred. 
About a dozen members of the force were 
there. They had gradually collected, some 
of them being drawn, as they aver, by the 
noise. The officers had all their batons 
drawn and at one time it looked as if they 
would use them, as the students seemed 
disposed to interfere with the police who 
had arrested two of the youths. The two 
men arrested were at last taken over to No 
2. They gave the names Joseph Midgley, 
a big strapping freshman aged 19, resident 
at 21 Seaton street ; the other was a little 
second year man of 20 named Harold H. 
Hawley of 39£ St James avenue.

The police sa/ the students were acting 
disorderly,singing and shouting. One of their 
soDgs was about “Peeler and Bobby.” 
Several officers said they were sworn at by 
the students. One officer said he heard 
the noise at the corner of King and Sher- 
bourne.

Drs Geekie and Fulton said the students 
going along singing their college songs, 

of which, Alouette, has several refrains
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AY.Aid. Turner presided at the meeting of 
he committe on works yesterday. Hon. 
^rank Smith and Mr. Shepley (Bain, Gor- 
on A Shepley) pressed the claims of the 

•treet railway company for the price of the 
macadam removed from between the hors 
jai rails in Yonge street when the block

The Mepnhlleans Dowhed Everywhere— 
The New York Prefc en lhe Hennit- 
tom- Solid Delegations

Fuller and later returns of the voting in 
the United States on Tuesday confirm the 
first news of the sweeping Victory made by 
the democrats. The republicans were routed 
in their strongholds and are everywhere in 
the minoiity.

h
ILLINOIS.

Chicago, Nov 8—The chairman of the 
state republican committee says the repub
licans have carried the state and legislature, 
and will hold their own on the congressmen 
with a possible gain of one.

The republican state committee claim 
the entire state by a majority of 20,000.

The republicans claim 12 congressmen 
and a majority of 30 on a joint ballot in the 
legislature.

w 1N M Me, Nwv. 8—TDf ees* meeting et 
l’ortsxe Lsfted» wa* att*ded bf parsons
of all shades of politics, 
following resolution was passed i That 
this meeting through the chairman and 
through the representatives in the provin
cial legislature request fho premier to son- 
vene the provincial legislature without de
lay for the special purpose of protesting 
against the action ol the dominion

theV prosecuted.
Vtoe. Beogough to take extended shorthand 
notes, as it ie understood that no matte, 

■tow the earn goes in the police court it wi>
not end there.

The defence engaged Mi
pavement was put down. The committee 
has several times refuted this claim, 
bnt now it will before thecome
council and City Solicitor McWilliams 
.ill give a written opinion as to the city s 
lability. Mr Godson put in a claim lor 

wot k done on the Yonge street pavement 
in excess of specifications. The claim was 
referred to a committee. Mrs Faber of 
Yonge street was allowed to erect an um- 
■rella as a sign in an un obstructive way. 
Another letter was read from Ardsgh & 
Leonard about the delay in certain sewer 
contracts. They wanted their deposits re
turned and relief from the contracts unless 
they were allowed to proceed at one#. The 
committee can do nothing until the neces
sary by laws providing for the funds 
are passed. A J Brown was awarded the 
tender for the sewer in Queen street west 
of Sherbourne at, fill 50. Mr Brock was 
relieved of his contract for a culvert in 
Oesiegtnn avenue ; the committee could not 
go on with the work. Other unimportant 
Items were transacted.

SBW YORK.
The New York stste congressional dele

gation stand 17 each, republicans and dem-

Nbw York, Nov 8—The Times say. : 
“ Cleveland has been elected by a majority 
of not less than 170,000, which is the 
largest majority ever given to a candidate 
in any state of the union. The assembly 
will contain 80 democrats and 48 repub
licans, a democrat gain of 18. The demo
crats have undoubtedly secured a consider
able majority in congress. Onr returns 
give them 174 members, against 150 repub
licans.”

The Herald says: 
elected with a majority of 135,000 to 150,- 
000. The assembly will probably stand 
with 83 democrats and 45 republicans. The 
next United States house of representatives 
will be democratic by probably 50 majority. 
The free canal amendment is probably car
ried. There are no returns, however, on 
this »r the judiciary amendment, which is 
thought to stand in some danger in rural 
lilts. In New York eity there was no 
aui face opposition to either amendment.

The New York Tribune summarizes the 
standing of the 48th Congress as, Demo
crats 177 : Republicans, 146 ; Independ
ents, 2.

The Herald siys “The game is not 
played out, either for the republican party 
or for the president. The democratic suc
eras it so great as to be dangerous to the 
victors. It Arthur has sufficient sagacity 
and statesmanship, hs tuay yet lave the re
publican party from destruction.”

The Times says:—“The whole disastrous 
result in the state and congressional dis
tricts, and even in the cities and towns, is 
to be attributed to the Wind infatuation of 
selfish politicians.”

The Tribune rays 
ling cause of defeat was the same here as in 
Pennsylvania end elsewhere : the people 
will not tolerate boss rule, whether in a 
president or his underlings. The party’s 
chances for 1884 are better for the results 
of 1882."

The World says "Once more the men 
who call themseicea democrats have a chance 

bowing that they will be governed in 
action at Washington by the public 

spirit Once more they hive a chance to 
show that there is statesmanship and lead
ership enough among them to devise and to 
nrge a positive programme of politics and 
to meet the (paramount need of the country 
—reform of taxation. The great victory of 
yesterday means rain to the republican par
ty ; what it means to the democratic party 
the new democratic congress must deter
mine.”

The Herald's Enfrato special reporta 
Cleveland as saying last night that his ma
jority exceeded his expectations. Cleveland 
remarked: “The immediate cause of the 
democratic victory is the interference of 
the national administration with state poli
tics. Democracy will only be able to repeat 
this victory by mainting their present har
mony and proving to the public that the 
change means reform and good government. 
The result in 1884 will depend almost en
tire upon the conduct of the two parties 
daring the intervening period.”

Dorsheimer (democrat) 
congress for the seventh district in this city; 
Adams (democrat), for the eigth district ; 
Potter (democrat), for the eleventh district.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville. Ky., Nov. 8—At midnight 

the indications are that the next Kentucky 
delegation will stand republicans four, 
democrats seven.

The republicans all dav claimed four con
gressmen but the returns indicate the elec
tion of one only ont of 10.

MISSOURI.
Buffalo, Nov. 8—A St. Louis des

patch states that the democratic majority 
on the state ticket in Missouri is estimated 
at 60,000.

The indications are that the congressional 
delegation from Missouri is solidly demo
cratic.

The charge grew out of th, 
cnee of Gertrude Belford, against 
her husband, 1$. J. Belford foi 
refusing to support her. The facts of the 
esse are well known to most people. A 
warrant was issued against Belford last Au 
gust, bnt be manuged to elude the police 
until the night in question, when Detective 
Kirby’s, went thither to arrest him. The de- 
leid, hearing that the person wanted was in 
tec rive alleges that Belford refused to ac
company him on the warrant being pro
duced and made a pass as if to draw a re
volver from his hip-pocket. Then Reid 
struck him with a heavy oak stick on the 
nose, inflicting s painful bruise. He fur
ther deposed that Jones interfered with him 
in the arrest and advised Belford not to 
accompany him to the station as the 
warrant wawnot properly produced or reg
ularly drawn up. In the meantime Police
man Ross came up and saw Reid and Jones 
jostling on the street outside the sslooo. 
Reid then handed his prisoner over to the 
polio*»an sad- Jones went off, bnt he was 
not arrested until he went to police head
quarters to see how Belford was. He was 
then locked np on the the charge indica-

DELAWARE.
New York, Nov 8.—The Democratic 

majority in Delaware is 10.000.
Complete returns give Stockley democrat 

for governor, a majority ef 1535.
MICHIGAN.

Detroit. Nov 8.—In the first district 
Lord (icpublican) was defeated. The bal
ance of the congressmen for the state are 
probably republican. Begole (democrat 
and greenback ) has probably been elected 
governor with a small majority. The bal
ance of the state ticket is republican.

COLORADO.
Denver, Njv 8 —At the democratic 

headquarters it is estimated that Grant’s 
majority as governor is 3000. The demo
cratic state ticket was all elected with 
large gains. The legislature of the house 
will be democratic.

Politicians say the make-up of the legisla
ture indicates the election of Gov Tabor, 
republican, to the United States senate.

AlutANsas.
Four districts elect democrat congress

men. Breckeuridgr, democrat, was elected 
congressman it large by 200,000 majority.

NEW JERSEY.
Additional rqi 

members of thé 
ity on a joint bi

govern
ment in disallowing the Emerson and 
Northwestern railway charter and to re
enact theae acta. ? C * f' '

At West.Lyroe the following reeolnticen 
were passed : Whereas, we the people of 
West Lyone firmly believe that the-domi
nion government in disallowing the said 
charters, a* officially announced, is open to 
question, therefore be it resolved that the 
people of West Lynne, in meeting assem
bled, do pledge ourselves to sustain in 
everything all constitutional ofifers towards 
•«coring for the crovinoe her rights under 
the British North America act and in order

The Beltways.
Traffic returns of the Midland railway for 

week ending Nov. 4 : Passengers and 
mails <5691, freight $20,213, total 825,305 ; 
corresponding week last year, $21,681. in
crease $4223. Aggregate traffic to date, 
$913,205, increase $180,462,

On Ihe Bead to Woodbine.
The new route to Woodbine park, via 

Eastern avenue, was largely patronized yes
terday by those who drove ont to see the 
match trot. This rente will in future be 
the popular one to the park. No doubt it 
will be crowded to-day with sports going to 
the Hunt club steeplechases.

The Custody of
-- Chief Justice Hagarty on Tuesday gave 
judgment on an application argued 
time ago for the custody of an infant, 4 
years old, named Mary Ann Tracey. The 
child was in the possession of its grand
parents, who refused to hand it over to its 
parents, on the ground of their moral 
fitness to take charge of it. The only 
charge of bad conduct set up against the 
chilifs parents was that ef using bad lan
guage, the judge thought that not a suffi
cient reason to warrant the grandparents in 
keeping the child from its parents.

Grand Opera House.
Next Monday evening the celebrated 

French artiste, M’lle Rhea, opens a week’# 
engagement at the Grand opera house. On 
Monday she will appear in Adrienne ; Tues
day, Camille ; Wednesday, Romeo and 
Juliet ; Thursday, Much Ado About Noth
ing ; Friday, Camille ; Saturday matinee, 
Romeo and Juliet, and Saturday evening, 
Ingomar, The box office for sale of re 
served seats will open on Saturday morning 
at 10 o'clock and be under the personal 
supervision of Mr Sheppard, the manager. 
There will be no advance in prices and a 
lively time may be expected around the box 
office about half-past nine next Saturday 
morning.
Total Suppression of ihe Liquor Tronic.

The following resolution was passed at 
the first organized meeting of the Toronto 
branch of the Dominion alliance for the 
total suppression of the liquor traffic:

Resolved, That the Toronto branch ol the Domin- 
lou am—so rounds She action or the licensed vic
tuallers, In seeking the Influence of Siy Julio A Msc- 
donald, for the extension of the hours or Saturday 
night liquor selling with great concern and indigna
tion ; and herebv assure» the Dominion government 
that any attempt to relax the present license laws in 
the direction of further opportunities tor the sale 
of liquor will meet the strongest expressions of dis- 
spproval on the part of the Christian and temperance 
people of the country; and this meeting, represent
ing all temperance societies in ihe city of Toro: 
hereby pledges itself to give tbe most practical 
earnest support to the provincial government in 
their sHoits to restrict the liquor truffle. In order 
that immediate action may he taken in thts direc
tion, this question is now referred to our committee 
on legislation.

It was decided to forward a copy of the 
eeohition to Sir John A. Macdonald.

“ Cleveland was

were 
one
in it that are called out. The dinner wax a 
strictly temperance one and everyone
seemed remarkably sober. __
thought the police were too hasty, that 
they were too hasty in interfering.

Sergeant Monroe refused to make ont bail 
bonds and the doctorsjstarted for the chief 
constable to get his permit to release the 
men. The sergeant said he would accept 
bail in the morning early. While all this 
was going on the students occupied the 
street.

to accomplish this that we hereby approve 
of the dissolution of the local legislature inv 
mediately, and that all matters hereafter 
made grievances shill be conducted under 
advice of our legislature.

At Emerson the greatest excitement pre 
vailed. The meeting was largely attended 
and non-partisan in politics. The first 
n solution that this meeting composed, a* 
it is, of residents of the province of Mani
toba haying large interests therein, learn 
with feelings of the utmost indignation 
the position in which the real interests of 
tbe provinoe have been placed by the 
policy of disallowance pursued by the fed
eral government with regard to provincial 
railway legislation, and while it may now 
he too late to offer a united protest, we still 
claim the right as a free and loyal people 
to legislate in such a manner re
garding purely provincial matters 
as may appear in the best interests of 
the province at large, and do not 
concede to the federal authorities the 
right to interfere with or to disallow such 
legislation. Second resolution, That in the 
opinion of this meeting the disallowance of 
purely provincial railway legislation by the 
dominion government should be made the 
subject of a memorial to the imwrial gov
ernment and that this meeting do appoint 
a èommittee to act in concert with other 
paTties interested in having prepared at the 
earliest possible date aad duly signed inch 
a memorial and the same forwarded in inch 
manner as may be deemed meet effectual 
to the imperial authorities. Third résolu 
tion, That whereas assurance* have been 
received from the Grand Trank railway 
company, our own great Canadian road, 
that in the event of the Emerson and 
Northwestern railway charter being sus
tained they were willing and anxious tobnild 
and operate the road,and give us a competing 
line as well as connection with their present 
system to the seaboard, the dominion 
government through their action in disal
lowing ibis charter are responsible for keep
ing ihe Grand Trunk railway ont of the 
province, and therefore this meeting con
demns in the strongest manner possible the 
action of the federal government in de
priving the province of competing railway 
connection in opening up and developing the 
trade of this great country. Fourth reso
lution, that it is the indignant feeling of 
this meeting that by the disallowance of the 
Emerson snd Northwestern railway charter 
by the dominion government, a blow has 
baeu deliberately struck at the rights and 
interests of tbe people of Emerson, a blow 
which, with the knowledge of all facte thet 
the government was in possession of, was 
unjust and uncalled for in tbe highest tie

rce, and one which, bad such been the 
desire of tbe government, mightand should 
have been averted as calculated to exhibit 
a desire on the part of the government to 
disregard entirely in this instance those 
veeted rights and interests which are in
tended to be protected and respected by 

administrations, and which by the law 
of the land aliall be so respected and pro
tected.

The Properly € llto.
Aid. Irwin presided at the meeting of the 

property committee. The wife of John 
Albert will be allowed to remain in the

Infant.1 The doctors

caretaker's cottage at High park until Jan. 
1. Her husband’s salary will be paid up to 
the time of his dismissal. The question of 
mating provision for her will be made here
after. It is not thought, however, that 
Mrs. Mary Pearce will be re
moved from her cottage to make room 
for Mrs. Albert. Commissioner Coatsworth 
reported that Mrs. Mead’s improvements 
at the island were worth $220. Consider
ation deferred. The outside painting of tbe 
fire balls and police stations will be de
layed until spring. The inside painting of 
St. Andrew’s Hall goes to Mr. Robert Bell 
at $200.

» give the democrats S3 
imbly and a clear major.ted.

For the defence Dr Valentine testified 
thet he went to the celle on October 27 and 
dressed Belford’* wound. Two of the nasal 
bones were broken. Reid was very much 
excited and appeared to have been drink
ing. I was in the station when Jones 
placed under arrest. His private papers 
were taken from him and Reid told him 
(Jones) that he would road eyery line of 
them if he liked. R J Belford deposed 
that when Reid came up to him he would 
not show his warrant He told me I had 
a revolver and felt my pocket outside. He 
afterwards laid it was a good thing I bad 
not. He tapped me oa the side of the head 
and afterwards struck me on the note, and 
made nee of an oath. I was taken to the 
police eta tion by Rose and Reid stopped 
behind • with Jones. Mr Fenton cross- 
examined Belford as follows:

Mr. Fenton—Are yon a credible witness, 
Mr. Belford!

Mr. McCarthy—Yon are not bound to 
answer that question.

Witn
Mr. Fenton—Are yon accountable for 

your evidence any 
perish in the field !

Hie worship—Yon need not answer that 
question.

Witn
It was decided to call W. G. Murdoch 

and Mr. Kirby as witnesses, but as these 
gentlemen are both ont of town the case 
was enlarged until tomorrow. As far as 
the evidence went yesterday it was a case of 
veracity between Detective Reid and Mr. 
Jones' witnesses.

The case against Belford for non-support 
of his wife was not called in court, and it 
is said that it was settled between them.

t.
or-NiA.

T he democrats carried the state by pro
bably 5000 majority. They elected all the 
congressmen except in the 2d district where 
the contest was close and made a clean 
sweep of the San Francisco municipal ticket 
with the possible exception of mayor.

THE FEELING IN WASHINGTON.
Washington, Nov. 8—A general feeling 

of depression pervades the executive depart
ments over the results of yesterday’s elec
tions.

Farther returns indicate Stoneman's ma
jority in the state to be 1300. The demo
crats make a clean sweep of the state and 
the congressional democrats will hero a ma
jority in both houses.

Oi

f UNITED STATES NEWS.

A. Bronson Alcotfc’s case is hopeless.
An earthquake was felt at Liramie City.
Quinine is falling in price at New York.
The whisky market at Cincinnati is very 

active.
The telegraph companies are consolida

ting ntxb.
Jerome Kidder of Boston leares $200,000 

to benevolent and educational institutions.
Melville says the only way to reach the 

north pole is to establish stations or colo
nies.

<

The Water Works Committee
Aid. Bouetead presided at this committee 

Small water pipes will be laid in Saltan at. 
cost Sg5 ; snd in Tamer’s lane, 850. Tbe 
harbo

The one control-

* r commissioners, through the 
city tagioeer, said they would take 
in ttte city buoys at the same 
time that their own were taken in, 
the committee to bear a proportion of the 
expense. Agreed to. The lead pipe con
tract was closed and the contractor was 
allowed the usual drawback. * Engineer 
Brough submitted a consolidated statement 
of the estimated cost of the proposed new 
water mains for the central and western 
portions of the city, with a view to pro
viding additional water pressure in case of 
fire. The total amount is $82,750, and a 
by-law will be prepared at once to be sub
mitted to the ratepayers before the present 
council goes out. The executive committee 
will be asked to pass the estimated earn at 
its meeting on Friday. If the by-law ie to 
be submitted this year no time whatever 
can be lost. W. H. Keeley & Co. of Hami • 
ton made a proposition through Aid. 
Boustead to supply the city with two pump
ing engines with a capacity of 12,000,000 
gallons per 24 hours, and would take their 
pay out of the money that was saved the 
city with these engines. A pair of engines 
of the same make are now in use in London 
and Inspector Robb has made a favorable 
report on their efficiency and economy. It 
ie the intention of Aid. Bouetead and Engi
neer Brough to have a conference with Mr. 
Keely at Hamilton next week and also visit 
the London waterworks.

WISCONSIN. e 4
Additional returns make sure the election 

of 5 republican and 4 democratic congress
men, a democratic gain of 2. Ten republi
cans and 7 democrat state senators are 
elected, a democratic gain of 4.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
The republicans claim the election of Hale 

as governor by 200 majority.
The democrats claim no choice by the 

people.
lie latest returns give Hale (republican) 

257 majority for governor. This probably 
cannot be reduced below 250.

NO mu CAROLINA. .
Meagre returns indicate the election of 

Bennet congressman at large. The demo
crats elected every congressman except in 
the second district where the republican 
candidate had no opposition. The legisla
tion is democratic although the republicans 
make gains.

1
Gen Sherman recommends that the limit 

of the standing army be increased from 
25,000 to 35,000.

The liabilities of Leavitt, proprietor of 
the Hero glass works, Philadelphia, are 
placed at $7,000,000.

At Westchester, Ohio, Henry Heisel was 
shot three times and clubbed to death by 
two burglars whom he resitted. His wile 
was aho disabled. The murderers fled.

of ■ 
their

1 refuse to answer that.

I more than the brutes that

I refuse to answer.
CARLE NOTES.

Anthony Trollope is recovering.
Mr. D. L. Moody, the evangelist, is ill 

at Paris.
Forty shins were wrecked on the coast 

of Denmark during the gale on Monday.
A syndicate of Paris stock brokers has re

ceived a letter threatening that the bourse 
will be blown up.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge’s (England) - 
illness has increased, and his condition is 
regarded with anxiety.

During October the British imports in
creased £280,0u0 compared with October 
lust year. The exports decreased £363,000.

There were forty-eight deaths from 
cholera at Mecca on October 29.

An explosion st the Clay Cross colliery in 
England yesterday caused tin loss of forty- 
three lives.

The Russian government ha* ordared an 
immediate search along the Siberian coast 
to be made for the supposed ship wrecked 
in the Danish Arctic expedition.

The European Wlmii Crop
Washington. Nov. 8.—The Consul at 

Lyons reports the wheat crop of France is 
estimated at 112,000.000 hectolitres, being 
the best crop since 1874. The wheat crops 
of Austria arc reported being superior with 
an exce;s for export of 18,000,000 hectoli
tres. Russia has produced a wheat crop 
supeiior to the average. In Germany and 
Belgium the wheat crop is reported very 
tine. In Italy and Spain the wheat har
vest is above the average. Roumanie gives 
a like result. England will do as well as 
in former years.

ALABAMA.
Tbe congressional delegation of seven 

is solidly democratic.THE SPORTING WORLD.
TEXAS.

There will be one republican congressman 
(the noted Tom Ochiltree) from this state. 
The balance are democrats.

A REPUBLICAN LOVE F FAST.
Boston, Nov 8—The leaders of the inde

pendent republican movement held a love 
feast at the Revere house this afternoon, 600 
gentlemen attending. A candidate was en
thusiastically nominated for president in 
1884 and his election predicteJ. The vote 
on Tuesday was declared to mean the ap
proaching creation of a new dominant party 
and a committee of five was appointed to 
organize the independent republican move
ment at Massachusetts and establish it on a 
permanent basis.

Entries and Weights for Ihe Toronto Kant 
C’lnh Steeplechases—#i her Sporting 
Events.

The steeplechase meeting of the Toronto 
Hunt club will be held this afternoon at

was elected in

In Ihe Police Court.
The usual array of drunks were paraded 

’before the police magistrate yciterday. 
Thos. White charged with stealing 
money and cigars was sent to jail for four 
days, and Maria Gooderham with stealing 
some articles of furniture from King & 
Yorston, was remanded until Friday. For 
the same offence Win. J. Me Leary was sent 
to jail for 30 days, Charles McCarthy to 
the central prison lor 5 mouths, aud Wm. 
Beard was remanded until the 16 h. G -o. 
Harcourt charged with feloniously wound
ing Mrs. Taylor, was further remanded 
til the 16th. Henry J. Ross was charged 
with embezzeling $16 belonging to M. Sta-.- 
fcon k Co. The case was remanded until 
Friday. Twenty persons were charged 
with driving express waggons without a 
license. Six were withdrawn, thé rem tin
der adjourned until the 15th iust.

The court does not sit to-day.
Thai Overcoat Order.

Chief of Police Draper has came in for a 
good deal of ten su re in the columns of the 
Mail and its evening edition regarding an 
^alleged overcoat order on Sunday night. 
The real facts of the case are that on .Sun
day evening at 6 o’clock the chief tele
phoned to headquarters that the officers in 
charge of the different stations could make 
it discretionary whether they would send 
the night men out with or without over
coats. The night turned out cold, but 
there was no absolute order from the chief 
that the men should go oat without their 
overcoats. The story ia those papers of 
insubordination is grossly incorrect.

Woodbine park. The weather promises 
fine and a good day's sport is looked for 
The olub, from all appearances last night, 
are particularly fortunate in their date 
and there is every reason to believe that a 
large crowd will be present. There are four 
entries set down and a reference to the en 
tries will show that tbe best horse mettle 
in the city will come to the scratch. Tbe 
untries, prizes and weights are as follows :

Copland Challenge Cup. — Presented hr W. 
Copland, M. T. H., for horses regularly and fairly 
hunted with the Toronto hunt club. 3) mi et; 
weight, tec lbs: J •< Mead’s hr g. Alarm, 0 yrw., 
by Terror; J H Mead's br h Chancellor, 6 yrs, by 
terror; H Cooper's br g Brown Prince, aged, by 
Keveller; J U Donaldson’s g g The Doctor, 6 yrs; H 
Phillips' br g Flat, aged, by Fiat.

Hunter»' Handicap SteepUchanc.—itlbQ divided, 
same conditions as previous race : Lady Reveller 
168 Ibe, Alarm 161, Chancellor 160, anlight 168, 
Wsrerley 147, Liberty 141, Floretta 140.

Open Handicap Flat Race.— One and one-quar
ter milts daab, $120. divided: Leng Taw 135 lbr, 
Bonnie Bird 138, Lady D’Aroy 126, Miss Archl- 
bold 114.

Hweterrt Handicap Flat Jlice.—One-half mile 
dash. $120, divided: Kniight 168 lbs, Brown Prince 
168, Fiat 168, Waverly 164, Floretta 164, Dundes 
144, Loretti 141, ihe Judge 141, The Doctor 140.

The races will start at 2 p in. sharp.
A MATCH TRuT AT WOODBINE.

Yesterday afternoon over 200 lovers of 
fleet horseflesh were attracted to Woodoine 
park to witness the match trot between 
Robert McCleary s br. g. William and Wm. 
W. Milligan's b. s. George. The purse 
$50. Dr. Hodgins, Wm. Owens and Walter 
Grant acted as jodges. It was a hollow 
victory for William, who won in three 
straight beats in 8 39, 3 08^, 3 25. The 
stallion fared very badly, and in the 2d 
heat the distance flag could have been taken 
up to the top of the stretch with advantage.

Drlult sad Jealousy at Tbornhlll.
Thornhill, Nov 8—A man named Mur 

ray was arrested here and committed for 
i rial for shooting at a young man this after
noon, which he was only prevented from 
doing by tbe timely interference of David 
Clark, hotelkeeper, who knocked the muzzle 
of the gnn up at the firing moment. Trou
ble, drink and jealousy.

u
meeyl Concert*.

Edward Remenyi, the violinist, and hi, 
concert company appeared st the Horticul
tural garden» pavilion again last evening 
before a thoroughly appreciative audience. 
Remenyi, of course, was the great attract, 
ion of the evening, aud a* ntual succeeded 
in provoking a great deal of applause. Not
withstanding that he has appeared here so 
frequently, the delight experienced in 
listening to his wonderful performance does 

wane in the slightest degre-. 
Mason filled several num- 

9 program and was repeatedly 
Her rich mezzo-soprano bears a 

charm with it that ia irresistible and she ia 
deservedly popular in this city. Mr. J. F. 
Thompson rendered a couple of solos in his 
beat manner and was accorded a re-call. 
Mr. A. Bauer’s efforts on the piano de
veloped very pel feet technique and a highly 
expresaive|rendering of bis theme. The man
agement of the pavilion have engaged the 
celebrated symphony orchestra of Dr. Dam- 
roach of New York", to appear on Dec. 1 
and 2. This orchestra is composed of 55 
performers and ia of world-wide fame. In 
this engagement a rare treat ia in store for 
the music lovers in Toronto,

INSPECTION OB Q. O. B. AND GBKN- 
a Dikes.

The Heliograph will l>e used for Ihe «ret 
time br a Canadian Carps.

The annual inspection of the city corps, 
which is looked forward to with a great 
deal of interest by all ranks, will take place 
to-day. " The Queen’s Own Rillea will par
ade at the drill shed at 12 30, sod march to 
the old fort, where at 2 p.m the payroll 
will be called by Lieut. Col Alger, pay
master.
after which they will proceed to the garri
son common, where they will be inspected 
by Major-Gen. Luard. The Royal Grena
diers will parade at each place half an hour 
later, it ia known whether the General 
will wait until the roll of the Grenadiers ia 
called, aud then inspect the two battalions 
together or take each separately. In the 
afternoon, probably during roll call, the 
Q. O. R signalling party will display their 
new heliographs. This ia tbe only corps in 
Canada which can boast of a heliograph, 
and what is of more importance it has been 
designed and made by two members of the 
coqia, Lieut. San key, and UoL-Sgt. Mill
ington.

8 CONNECTICUT.
The total vote of Connecticut ie ; Bulkely 

(republican) 54,872, Walker (democrat) 59,- 
020, Rogers (temiterance) 8051, Tanner, 
greenback (590)

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The news from all parts of the state in

dicates that the democratic state and coun
ty tickets were elected by a large majority. 
The democrats elected congressmen in six 
districts ; in the seventh district Mackey 
republican is probably elected. The official 
returns necessary for the constitutional 
amendments.giving the legislature the pow
er to change the time for holding the gen
eral election and disfranchising for various 
crimes is probably carried.

/ ppear to 
Carrie E.MiV

bers on tbe 
encored.

our MASSACHUSETTS.
Buffalo, Nov. 8—The state legislature 

of Massachusetts stands: House, 153 repub
licans, 87 democrats; senate, 25republicans, 
IS democrats. Total gain for the democrats 
35 members.

The latest returns gives Butler a plurality 
of 13,000,

On careful estimate in Massachusetts 
eight republicans and four demoerts will 
form the delegation in congress.

PENNSYLVANIA.
In its estimate of the Pennsylvania elec

tions the Philadelphia Times thinks that 
Pattison’s (democrat) pluralty for governor 
will be 30,000, and claims fourteen demo
cratic congressmen. The Press places the 
congressional delegation at sixteen republi
cans and twelve democrats.

The Pennsylvania congressional delega
tion is made np of republicans, 15; demo
crats, 12.

A Fatal Ho* Bite.
Kingston, Nov. 8.—Ten days ago Wm. 

Jones a butcher was bitten in the hand by 
hog. He died last night of tetanus.

A Fai1 llie Lulesl Forma of Jtfnrrlnge la France
From the London World.

M. Elis.ee Reclus, the illustrious author 
of the Universal geography,has inaugurated 
fiee marriage and united his two daughters 
“ffèely” to two young men of their choice. 
This adverb ‘ freely” means that M. Reclus 
has dispensed not only with the religious 
ceremony of marriage, but also with the 
civil marri ige in presence of the mayor.

He simply invited his friends and rela
tives to a banquet at the Giaud hotel, over 
which he presided, and there and then, 
literally “across the walnuts and tbe wine," 
he declared the union of his two girls with 
their respective sweethearts. Fiee mar
riage is decidedly simple,>xpcditious and 
economical, inasmuch as it involves no fees, 
either to church or state. In short, it is 
the last word of progress.

Leavlll and Pastor’s fomblnnllea.
The Grand opera bouse was well filled on 

Tuesday and lost night when Leavitt and Pas 
tor’s united variety combination appeared. 
The program was long, varied and amusing. 
The familiar face of Tony Pastor himself was 
missed from the c -mpany, but whst the 
audience lost in this resjiect was well made 
up in the long list of lady and 
gentlemen specialists.
The Troubles of a Ballet Girl, in 
which the two “ Barneys " (McNulty and 
Master Barney) took the leading part, was 
very luiiuy and much enjoyed.

To Ladle*
suffering from functional derangements or 
any of the painful disorders or weaknesses 
incident to their sex, Dr Pierce's treatise, 
illustrated with wood cuts and colored 
plates, suggests sure means of complete 
self-cure. Send for three letter postage 
stamps. Aduress World’s Dispensary Med
ical Associa:ion, Buffalo, N Y.

1er sud his Team Killed.
Napanee, Nov. 8—At 4 o'clock y ester 

day afternoon a Grand Trunk railway 
empty engine coining west this side of 
Ernes town station caught Levy Amy, who 
was endeavoring to cross the track in front 
of the engine, killing both him and hie 
team of horses. Deceased was between 50 
and 60 years of age, and leaves a large 
family.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Hanlan post office has been opened in 
Manitoba.

By 1st. of January dynamite will be manu
factured on Belle Island, near,Kingston.

The bishop of Ontario has cancelled the 
license of John Halliwell, minister of the 
parish of Millier, Prince Edward county.

Picv. E. S. Shibley, methodist minister 
at Zimmerman, near Milton, was thrown 
from a buggy on Sept. 16 ; a bruise on the 
head develope an abscess on the brain from 
which he died yesterday.

The custom’s authorities have decided 
that the Montreal Tuck question shall be 
settled on the payment of an additional 
duty of ten per cent (only five was paid as 
it was pretended that tbe goods were 
brought m for sails, whereas they were 
used for other purposes) and a fine of 
$1000.

A sad accident happened at Oxford on 
Monday. James Vickery, assisted by his 
son, 12 years old, was cutting down bashes. 
While the latter was holding down the tops 
of some bushes h» also pressed them down 
with one foot, when his father accidently 
cut off the foot, just above the instep. Dr. 
McDougall re-amputated further up.

Tbe young woman Eva Woods, who shot 
the young man Day, at Jersey ville on Sa
turday was brought before Messrs. Ilex ton 
and Vaneickle at that village yesterday and 
committed for trial on a charge of attempt
ed murder. She is now in jail in Hamilton. 
Day is the father of her two young chil
dren though she is not married. The man 
is in a dangerous condition.

,!
was

More of Whisky’s i lcllms.
Brighton, Not. 8—James Norton of 

Picton was found dead in a Grand Trunk 
cittle guard to-day. His body was ter* 
ribly mangled. He was very drunk lost

1NDHOR, Nov. 8—Robert Black was 
run over last night in the ‘ Great Westei n 
railway yard, here by the engine of th, 
Pacific express and instantly killed. He 
was an habitual drunkard and was intoxi
cated at the time of the accident

IOWA
The Desmoines State Register puts the 

republican majority in the state over all 
tickets at 20,000, with nine republican con
gressmen out of cle

The congressional delegation has 8 re
publicans and 1 democrat. Two districts 
are not furnished with sufficient returns to 
form an opinion.

THE PRESS AND THE BALLET.

{To the Editor of The World.)
Sir : In Monday’s issue you say regard 

ing the play at the Grand last week that 
the large attendance there was owing to the 
ballet. This, sir, I refute on behalf of my
self and friends who attended. I never was 
at a performance before that I felt so 
ashamed of. It was the first time I had 
ever seen such a disgusting exhibition of 
the (as vou have it) female form divine 
and it will be the last, as 1 know now what 
brllet-dancing means, 
just cause to censure tbe press, 
your duty to give your honest opinion of 
the play. Readers of the various papers 
depend on them to a certain extent before 
attending a new play. I know I do. Last 
week I searched three daily papers, and 
none spoke honestly as I found out after. 
I took our family Saturday afternoon and 
came away disgusted. Have all the editors 
bound themselves to write nothing agninst 
any performance at the Grand. It set-ms 
like it.

ven.I

1
This will occupy about an hour, KANSAS.

Tofkka, Nov. 8—The reports indicate a 
defeat of St. John (republican) for governor, 
with the election of the remainder of the re
publican state ticket. In the second dis
trict tbe result for congress is doubtful. 
The other districts end the congresameu st 
large go republican.

The Kansas republican state committee 
think that the whole state and congress
ional ticket ia elected, but the democrats 
claim the governor.

Explosion In a Coal Mine.
Girardvills, F»., Nev. 8—An explo

sion occurred in the Girard colliery this af
ternoon caused by the spontaneous ignition 
of gas in an exhausted working. The earth 
and lock were thrown hundreds of feet in 
the air. Windows and doors were blown in. 
Houses were shattered and people thrown to 
the ground. No body was seriously injured 
although many miners were working in ad. 
j scent breast.__ __________

A Powder Mill Blown tp.
Mills, Que., Nov. 8—Thii 

morning about 11.30 the corning aud press 
mills of the powder company were blown up. 
One man, John Rawdull, was killed Both 
building* were completely destroyed. I he 
loss of life would have been very large had 

- it occurred during work hours. Not less 
than SIX loua of powder, beside< tbe build 
ings and machinery, are deatroyed. unU 
about ten acres are covered with »Piint 
of wood not larger than a ptp*
There is no idea as to the caute of the ex- 
plubiou.

Windsor

I think we have 
It was

The farce of
NEVADA.

Eureka, Nev., Nov. 8—The Sentinel 
claims the state for the democratic governor 
and congreaaman'by 2000 majority.

INDIANA.
Indiana return» to midnight show the 

state democratic ticket elected by 2000 ma
jority. Congressmen, five each, and three 
yet doubtful. The democrats have a ma
jority in the state legislature, but the sen
ate was very close.

It wss discovered last evening that the 
amendments to the constitution of Indiana pate. 
proposed by the last legislature were not Nov S—Alba 
properly placed on the house journal, and Nov s-iuet
will have to be submitted to the people. S”......
The campaign has therefore been conducted îjov IZceiman " 
on • false issue. », i— BTjsriau

Indianapolis, Nov 8—The democrat! Nm-8—Castor 
gain in congressmen is one certain, aua I .Queen.-»■„.
l-robahly ilnee. The returns no far shvw a l xov <—Bomoh i in...........New York..

tie
Paralyse* ta fart.

Woodstock, Nov 8—A Zorra township
m, w ■syrsSto,

Lts.’tu.craJW
ined him end found that one side of his laat Sunday and until further order», the 

paralyzed all the wey down, also passenger »]iecial leaving Toronto at 6.10 
hie tongue. Bennett was removed to a p.m. will be inn through and due to ar- 
hotel and bis condition W critical. Judge rive at Stratford at 11 p.m. daily, Sundays 
Burton adjourned the court included , aud the passenger special

h a, ing at Toronto at 8 50 a,m. will be tun
Decline ef Nan. through and be due to leave Stratford at 4

Vervuus weakness, dyspeptis, impotence, s.ra. daily, Sundays included, these ireine 
sexual debility, cured by “Well* Health being run for toe accommodation of the 
R,newer.” SL pubdc.

MORES.
An Explosion I'ansed by Kleeirlrlly.
New York, Nov 8-An explosion from 

combustion of oil occurred this 
i„ tbe basement ol a building on

THE WKATHr.lt KVILET1N.

I Tcnoirro, Soo. .*»,-/ a. r*. — All Canada 
Light to moderate wind», fair treat her, net m'ir.h
change m temperatu e.

STEAMSHIP ARBI k A LB.f-poûtaneous
k'leruGQli , , ,
VPffetrtetoccupied by My * ib'ubieday, 
de,-Ici s iu pain'». “"ll cc ral oljicis , lota

i sru.tb caused the explosion.

Reported at. From 
. New Yoik.......Hamburg

Steamehipbodv waa
Ei-joy all the good thiugs of life ami keep 

St Jacob» Oil convenient in case of r! - u- 
mstisrn. Such won!-! serm t > be- tbe v w J \ moes of Kuetn. Armed banda of peasants 
«if Mr Robeit?, bitfsirr :■£ Manager f :Y.o\ threaten tb« i: landlord;» from the- mihxIh.

t <.a .•!, a:.d au- 
• - i o i hr« it,ei,j' g leu i*r frmiii
’.< ■ iitlVy «•••riiiniMVt- ”

do• io Agrarian mme is r.fe in the Baltic pro-. . .Lm rpool• doarriv- do do
Her I-».'li

r|> } ^
... > York.......Liverpool

Due iaûtijfJi'J L-. vuMil w.-ukee, t Wi«) Sent m*'. nho » 
believe* S -, .1 *v h 
tr-in ti_» known t»» n* tiikii.tl.
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you I heard eiugiog uP’,tal"J“?, nl*ht ' 
‘•I don’t know, perhaps * wee.

ujrht so myself. ,
ensued and Toy remarked

flYou’i it
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fteek^ifbg deyieed .«a» to eey.what heart 
1wfthuut emotlott

Can watch the nation’, outpour ot a free, unforced
ggderotlee?—
Our banka, where mammon relgna euptema, 

hundred dayaand odd.
Are cloeed thla one day In tbe year, In gratitude to 

tied.
The etoree etrlke work, there'. one day'e trice 

twixt capital and labor,
Jon. » and Smith, tmt wl e and child, and 

neighbor greet» hie neighbor,
All kind home-thouthte, all revere.,t faith, thi, day 

hare full fruition,
do much »o that the ohureh ecarce fee:» the etage'e 

competition.

i
devil bcoeuee the leedere reMied. But the
demoo rate have naVer «vent »»d. »**»*•
tenee of being In fator of <iv>l 
form, or anything of the ktad. 
fesrion has alwaya been «pen end Ww*. 
and unblueliingly in fnvor of the worst politi
cal abuses that have ever eiiited. They 
are no hypocrite» ; they do not even pre
tend to be good. Civil service reform, or 

come from
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Aid Fell In Wim • Urer - A Father's 
Death—Cornwall's latest Comedy.

At a farmer’s hotêf in Cornwall, while 
sitting st supper, I overhparff a conversa
tion, some of the detail» of which struck 
me as very singular and worth detailing td 
your rea era. It is almost incredible that 
two sisters—orphids—dould have lived1 àlf 
their lives without having seen each other, 
although they reside not more than fifty 
miles apart and are aware ot each other1 
existence. It is singular that one « f tbou« 

third sister in

.lie monume 
to the nj 
voleon a| 
tion thn 
.tends if 
the Roy 
Htitutioq 

x late pria 
A grj 

Oct. id 

preside» 
| Comte J 

rounded

tthree
IWVOENBNTH T»IS WEE* I

voEtit's oamiiBmo
"■SJ±S'r»55w.gA* ! BrtgM illtsu ==

cede.I. designed or contrived to see her on 
uheenuent occasions time only can te.i.

The prop ietor of the ho'el came through 
the timing room wiih a smell keg of beer on ; 
bia ehoulder. ... .He was hustling through very rapidly , 
when Tot hailed him, saying ' See here 
Ho-a. I'm trying to claim a re.ationsbip 
with one of your girls.” , .

ltoss eyed them suspiciously and exclaim
ed as he too hurried thiouzh “You re trying 
to mate a relationship wilh one of them 1

^ Both laughed but neither blnshed.
“That Rosa is a pretty queer ■

other reform, will never iiV#any
them. They gain a great victory now 
through the corruption of their antagoniats: 
but they are themselves more coriupt by far.

of democratic

It

.1

MB mm Four years or eight years 
rule in the Uoited State» would make 
Herbert Spencer think that he has «red in 

tints for depicting theus'ng light grey
, viis of machine politic!, when the deepest I y,t tll. m,p , flames with gold when Autumn 
black could scarcely do justice to the dark- frost Is sor.st
uese of the subject. B^‘d‘rtT6’^ ^

The present lesson is a stinging ai d I IndUn sheen, to-morrow
staggering rebuke to the party that has | WI|(M more murky,
borne rule in the great republic for over | Amlthtre one sad thought come between the feast 
twenty years, »nd that might have ru eil 
for twenty yeai a more had it been honest.
Does the leaajn apply to Canada at all 7 ^ ln their shroud of Hr. make weird “II-
Forty year» ago William Lyon Mackenzie I lumination!”
md Robert Baldwin led the Canadian party Nor wine norcheer can quite the thought rf

•c,rrr:.r,ru.rs?,.t:, l «sr-...».-. -
reputation of those bygone days,
former» who can find nothing new to reform | .iihankegivlng day !" the 

destroying popular rights which Bild- 
win fixed upon the statute book ! We

II. lis.

l girls should stumble across » 
the accidental and romantic way she did. 
One does not very often learn of his father s 
death by casually picking np a newspaper 
and reading therein that he was burned to 

i Such stolid apathy to 
is illustrated in the details tf
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summer Toronto,
Highest
Awards

Kingston
death in a pit. 
family ties 
the above mentioned conversation.

Theresa Toy is 20 year» of age, of ordi
nary intelligence, employed as Waiter at an 

She was witnesa in

TheHamilton. -ers end their tm key ;
Our gay-lit town cannot forget the far-off wolrd ren. Prinoe (

World, 
a dinne 
land by 
Prince i 
ful. Pm 
era were

at
man. isn't I

PHOTOGRAPHER,Having a1 ready lingered half an hour at 
eupper propriety bade me at 1 at retire 
leaving the two Toys to act wha'ever part 
destiny haa alloted them, whether comedy, 
tragedy or farce.

THE TORONTO WORLD, hotel in Cornwall.
tried in that town last week. There

nearer
a case
happened to 1m on the jury a young man 
named Robert Toy. After the trial was 
over I heard the latter claim to two friends 
who were walking along the street with 
him that the witness Theresa Toy was his 
first cousin. Although it doe-rit matter a 
shingle nail, it might as well be «toted that 
Kobett Toy was not speaking the troth, as 
subsequent events will show, bnt he claimed 
the relationship because, in my opinion, he 
thought Theresa Toy, to judge from her 
looks, would do no discredit to the Toy* 
(who came from England), as she certainly 
would do none to his own pastoral sim-

A FlABLtaS AND INDEPENDENT

morning paper.

All the news every day •» uiiees of seven columns- Con

all live intjccta.
$3 per year. $1 for foor months.

Sen. 0-Trial to" TWESTY"

Cor. King and Yonge Sts.,
Haa new puto»*# tl» tog».Pluto 
Canada, And one of the Urgest m Arne ^ ^ by 
the finest in the world; the Lens ^ ^ mak/r 
Dallmeyer, of England, the ^st Photo^ SJ by 
in the world; and the Camera®^thebeat Camera 
Scovill Manufacturing Co-, n^ftiiemoat
makers in the worid, making it one oi 
Complète Instrmnents Od the Continent.
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as re- 111ONE CENT recalls, not only
losses national,

The Midden, eoon-forgott.il blow, tbet some folk call 
“sensational f

But theoo are private Items to the dead that haunt the 
living

Te en amount that must discount the sweet sense of 
thanksgiving.

Do time eat turkey and rejoice, the widow whose

The Jersey Lily.n.me
Hail ! Jersey Lily ! hall.

But stay 
i li y hall / 

nyw y
iy expect a storm, 
wo see your 1 'vely form 

On i he stage 
Of uvvlaute,
Ju t be
You’re the rage.

For even bv this time
Your down flue.

even
How can

shall see. We ms 
When

A NEW POLI TIGAL ECONOMIST.
reset ion

against the school of political economy 
which for the last thirty years has been I ^ other a,, to matt the railway

sidered infallible, that of Ricardo, John I moi*;h'e pleasure 7 
Stuart Mill, Senirr, and in acme respeeta I Tb,pWiperiBhleeell,th«peet«end “fel1uree"of eo-

Signa are not wanting of a i

Lovely Langtry frsm the channel,
The color of your flanuel.
And the rest of your attire,

We admire 
And never tire 

In looking at your baeque.
Would it be too much to a»k 

The reason why 
You don’t try

To wear at least a brill >ant diamond ring,
Or flashing solitaire 
In your liair?

For here it is regarded just the thing 
By our ladies in the morn,
At breakfnsi to adorn,

Their Mr persons with bright jewels rich and rare, 
And silks and Inccs quite beyond compare, 

i e they tackle their hot corn, 
why don't you conform,

And I ke them yourself adorn,
Folks’ll think you haven't got ’em tor to

con
TOT IT FOR R MONTH. S2M

ei m s: rxs h "■
omy, to queetion any of whose conoluaioue
was to incur no measured expression of con- | - TUxnkeat-lng day I" and 1» there not for you and 
tempt from the disciple» of these great but 
by no means at all time» harmonious mu
tera. A remarkable book on "The Distri
bution of Wealth,” hu been within the hat 
year published at Paris by a M. Leroy,whose I 3mlUbwrt hu lie, at forty, whom thia day »<ea 
audacity in questioning some oi the leading 1 grief eaa still ;
articles of faith of the dominant «hool has For cru. grou ulflahuu. 1. aet lb. beat thin, In
drawn down on him Hie anathemas of en I ^ h'who due not mourn to-day, hu never loved 
ably written article in the current Princeton 1 s (rleluL
Review. M. Leroy aaeerto that the Rioardo | v, i0v«donu. ewwt and Milemn u from aome ci- 
theory Si rent ia being modified by the 
great amount of unaettled land on thia con
tinent, that the Malthnaian law of pop
ulation ia being held in check By I TTuinX^i.IngdaT! yu, keep the faut with wife and 
the increased facility of production I child and nation,

checks mortality, and finally And worahlp The Unknowable with unvoiced adora-
that ‘he anpremaoy of the law °f‘b" But^°Lln thyhurtb. not the foolish prayer 
ratio between supply and demand which I upint*ii
has hitherto been euppneed to regulate the j ^h^ w|th the good that other» lack may 
rate of wages is a commonplace and inauf- I thtoe be gifted 
ficient formula. Mr. Leroy quote» th. Nor be the vain thanko«ering thine, aelf-rlghteoua
opinions of many leading German econo- | have yet been .pared when bet-

mists as against this law, for which he pro
poses to substitute the maxim that the rate j Even in their prayers how men take airs 
uf wages depends on the ratio of the increase 
of production to the increase of population.
When the former exceeds the latter, he

Lord. CiNo Copying or Enlarging, but made Direct from Life- 
pretty near wbat you have to pay for 

fravotk Ink, or Colored picture, and mne 
large Lrayon, likeness is lost, now, for less
169 O"* o* ton*hL DIXON'S and have Life Size 

money, Quality nothing can beÎSrsBtiSSrîÆSÏi *-£

a few days. , ■ , tbe m06t com-

f S ÏSS™ïflb Kl tumiag out au»

fcdAa
some of them as low as $2-00 and P®

SLi.S
.iT to' 4P«rftê» rraating wrytbiug in the Kioto

EBS&SSLÎÈtSlM
The ‘

(Add real)
plieity.

On tbe following evening I waa late go- 
Theresa Toy waited on

TlTHE WORLD, riviMstJ 

tent at P 
held up J 
euoe ami
it* tooth.

IV
You all knowing in for «upper, 

the table. À1 few minntea after me came 
in Juryman Toy, hi» rustic eimplicity is 
unadorned ae bii collarleaa neck. The 
truth is he had aat three or four times as a 
gentleman on her majesty’s jury without a 
collar and during the whole court hia hair 

innocent of any comb or brush. A 
much frilled,

me, O reader,
A vo oe that still for sadder thought, and memories

is pl'Oder?
Tl. »o with moat of ua, I think; we’ve ell been 

“through the mill

a
18 King Street Bast. Toronto.

; a siThe Toronto World. inf

Wbi nSoTHURSDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 9,1882. saved itwas
white shirt, with bosom very 
eeemed to be the sole tribute in the way 
of dree» he paid to the dignity of theeonrt 
Moet inrytnen drive into town, their ahirr 
capped with a collar, ami they wear Bun- 
day boot»; a considerable number display 
• naplctia and once in e while a juryman isîeenwWi » blac”eoet 8.oh an one with And th.Prln.e,
black coat is invariably e.ected foreman, oh, la :
and il chareed with delivering their verdict When you poured down his collar 

th Court The iow cream r
° There was only the three in the room, ami Msd ftt f ^"dS! I'll btt a dollar, 
farmer Toy began a conversation with tbr It WMn t nice
waiter There*a. „ ,, . Wethtedothea,

“I believe your nsme is Toy. said «% But ^ sc
uncermoniously taking a seat on the corner From hle mcgg%c o'er the wire 

a tuhlp ‘‘Mv oame’e Toy, too. Itb That his garments now are drier, queer there shoufd b, two 4'. on that And^  ̂now, gures,

suit." And hie wrath,

«SrSstœ ^ ,&•?. sssssassi.--
the girl, and then the spector bngl.vd at 
them both. This necxlled for laughter 
had it. origin in the fact that farmer Toy 
had been gently smitten with thefair Ther
esa. (I am speaking thua familiarly of onr 
two Friends beesnso l am sure the queer, s 
iurvmen will not be offended nor will Ther- 
e-a with 'he hazel eyes be displeased to 
see her name in print )

"Do yon know if your father 
the Toys who came Iront England 7

"My father's dead, 1 don’t know where 
he came from.”

"I shouldn't wonder bnt he was a cousin 
of my father's—I’ve never heard of any 
other Toys m this e.-n-'trv. It's a mighty

hereabouts.”
There waa a silent pause, 

queen's juror with deliberation remarked :
•Do you know, I kind o’ think you re a

cou.in of mine, 1 kind o’think so."
Theresa was somewhat agitated and in

quisitively asked ; *'Do yon think so ?
Perhaps yon are for ali I know.”

Had Toy been courageous enough he 
might then ami there nave settled the 
question by declaring that she was hia 
cousin, tha* he knew it. She on the other 
nanti would only have been too willing to 
acknowledge him as her relatiqo. B tth in 
fact would have ha l no objection to makr*. 
certainty of a thing which was more than 
doubtful Buthis destiny didn't move Toy 
to speak ont on this occasion.

Ocher conversation followed in the cours- 
ve an account of her- 

Mother died when we 
were very young, and onr father gave us 
out to different people to bring up. He 

somewhere and never looked

it*
the amebioan elbotioms.

Over the border the democrats have car
ried all before them with a msh, eo soy the 

The most remarkable event of

farmer," 
for lick 

Prof. I 

views il

Stick 11 that brown hat
You

If you choose,
So le Va have a-uh*t 

About vour flhocs.
Well liow’8 your pa ? 

Reverend Dean,

thedrol's oriel
Ye bless our festival even now with hallowing me- 

mortal !

despatches, 
all ia the reported majority of 150,OOU odd 
in the state of New York. Mr. Folger, a 

of real worth, occupying the high and 
influential position uf secretory of the treas- 

the republican candidate for gov 
He was beaten clean ont of sight ;

"proxiYou w ont l Wl rate of 
Charles 
Tyndall 
the hors 
and, as 
it baa hi 
left of il 
race bet

v
man

whichnry, was
ernor.
he had in fact no " show ” at all. Yet in 
the election for president, in 1S80, New 
York went republican by a Urge majority, 
not ae large, however, as the present tre- 
menduone sweep the other way has to show.
There is a reaction, and it is not confined 
to the state of New York- either. For 
Pennsylvania to "go democratic ” ia a aigu 
of the times, with a vengeance.

The important lesion from the event is 
that a political party cannot always live hu]ds ti,at wage» will rise. Whatever may 
on its reputation—on the memory of the ^ bought of Mr. Leroy’» theories on these 
good things it baa done in days gone by. subjects, there seems to be no doubt of the 
The republican party once claimed to be, 
and really pas, the parly of great moral 

With anti-alavrrv for a boom it 
swept the country in 1860; and in the 
of human freedom it fought a great war, 
abolished slavery, and preserved the union. hjg 
On the strength of these achievements, ve 

it lived and reigned for twenty

thou and th«vv the An 
channel
Ami
into d 
of the cl 
and, lee

ter men were take» !
end show

by-their eellih vanity.
With b tier heart take manlier part and eeek Ood 

in humanity.
One i 

singular 
altitudei 
a aenail

Kidney Dlaeeae.
Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, 

deposits, gravel, etc,, enred by “Buobu 
uafba.’’ il.SOCIAL OUtSi l"N' ABO J. L. ¥.

Ip$i
eta(To the Biiter 0/ The Wtrli.)

Sir : The destroyers of social morality, 
the violators of the sacred day of rest, the 
iosnbordinales to parental authority, et al, 

doubt under great obligation to

mine, in 
•ea; Hui 
95/0 > 
aingàtut 
measurer 
in 1867, 
Reuse ai 
1870, tl 
feet. Qt 
in 126 ye 
lame pel 
from d< 
entier ht 
the lut 1 
feet in a

ability of hi» book, and many in this 
country will agree with him in diaaentiog 
from the Liiesez-faire theory of government 
put forward so thoroughly by Mr. Mill, 
and more recently by Mr. Spenie- in 

Prior to the

6»was one of
ideas. ourare no

friend whose initial» heads this communi
cation; who, like a veritable modern Don 
Quixote, in his eager haste to protect them 
from the consequences of their misdeed", 
clearly demonstrates that such a task is con
genial to hia nature and taates. Especially 
ia he at home when protesting against the 
law interfering with the angering» of her 
whom the wise man deecrihea aa a deep 
ditch “ whose steps take hold of hell. 
Agein, the exercise of parental authority 
in the chastisement of unrulv and dis
obedient children ie abhorrent to the tender 
soul of J. L F., whose advanced Ideas 
differ very widely indeed from the biblical 
standard of authority. If I am told that 
that book being old and antiquated ie not 
fitted to be accepted as a stand authority, 
then I have nothing further to eay; but if 
not, then I respectfully appeal to its deols- 
rations for a verdict M to the law and to the 
testimony” " if they will not hear them 
it ie because there is no light in them. 
Once more, the priceless boon of lily of 
rest must be thrown sway as a worthless 
thing in order that the eelfishnees of 
and the greed of other» may be gratified 
A truly noble teak that this model reformer 
hu eet himself. Society regenerated on 
this basis might well make angel» weep.

name

Social Science. Yonge'Streets. , „ ,,

Electric Light Photo Gallery, Itheory that government could undertake 
such diflioult end complex functions ae 
those of the postal, the telegraph, the edu
cational systems, he would have incurred 
all the ridicule which Mr. Spencer pours on

scarce namemay say,
years. A« far as its exterior delences were 
concerned the party was strong, apparently 

But there was Weak-

Then tbe

»as atroug as ever.
neu within. The tyranny ol the political tj,08e wi10 now advocate government con- 
“machine," what haa been called
“ bdesiem," had honeycombed its whole in- 
terior atruotnre with disaffection. Pee 
pie who were not professional p diticians, 
and even some who were, grew sick of the 
dictation by which a very few men 
able to say who should be governor of a 
state or president of the union. It up

as if the excess of party ‘ bossism” haa

/-]
Photographer. Thÿe

trol of railways. \ et the facts of experi
ence in the former case are dead against 
Mr. Spencer, and go far to prove that, great 
philosopher as he undoubtedly is, in this 
respect his sympathies with a declining 
school of liberalism have led him into error. 
According to the fundamental law of the 
Spencerian philosophy all progress tends 
from a simple or homogeneoua condition to 
a complex one. Increasing complexity 
should therefore be the result of progress 
with governmental as well as with every 
other organization.

Sa
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The Large Instrument was imported by LYON & 
LEXANDER, Bey Street, Toronto.AL

mmvM.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swen. 
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostea 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aohes.
No Precaution on earth equals 9t. AAOOte On.

* uïrîctlone In Eleven leogneeee. ..
BOLD BY ALL DBB60IBT8 AND DEALE86 

IN MEDICINE.
AVOOZgtf»;,

■es.7T.w-rwere

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-__

EPPS’ COCOA
pears
reached a climax when Mr. Folger, really an 
upright and estimable man, is rejected by a 
sweeping majority, not because of any lault 
in himself, but simply btcttwe he is nomi
nated by the “machine.” The people 
won't have the “machine,” and they won't 
have Mr. Folger because be comes before 
them as its nominee. President Arthur 
and hia friends have little reason to be 
proud of their achievements within the lait 
tew month».

Year» ago the republican party abolished 
slavery, righted what had been a greot 
moral wiong and established human free
dom as it had not before been established in 
the land where all men had been befoie 
declared free nnd equal but were not. This 
great moral anil political achievement ad
mitted, did that give republican leaders the 
light to rob and plunder by the millions 
worth 7 Because Abraham Lincoln signed 
the decree of emancipation.

of which Miss T"v g.i 
iclf as follows : *' *'

breakfast
«By a thorough knowledge of til» natiira' AMImmmgMrs

freUs n^uhtl. msladlee are Boatingground ue 
r to attack wherever therein a weak poini. "f 
«.ape many a fatal thafi by keeping oirrelrea 

left fortBed with pure blood and a properly nout- 
li,ed frame."—Cieif Sertlee Gazette.

laLctled t ub 
I J AM FA KPPi

went away 
after us. I happened to be reading a paper 
once and saw an account of how he was 
burned to death in some kind of a pit. I 

sure is was him.”
“That was queer.” said juror Toy.

‘ Didn’t you go to the funeral V
“ You see father never took any trouble 

about us and I didn’t make any enquiry 
about him, but I am sure it was him that 
was burned in the pit.”

“ What wa« he doing in the pit
*• 1 dis-remember what the paper said.”
“ Its n queer thing how a man could got 

burned in a pit,” remirkedToy rt-flectivelv. 
“ Do yon know what kind of a pit it 
was r

“ 1 don’t know.”
“ 1 think he must have been one of the 

Toys that came out vfrom England. How 
many children were there in the family be
sides you ? ’

“ There \

PRECAUTION* AGAINST FIRB.
The fire in the New York Park theatre 

again calls up for consideration the safety 
of public buildings. Since the great fire at 
Vienna the authorities there have labored 

Many of the precan-

am TW1
names or
eu i m il s 
their ft*» 
h:-lm th-
Hudn w> 
was gif'

A New lise for Baekahot
Frirm the Ottawa Citizen.

A statement has appeared in several 
journals to the effect that on the reconi- 
mendation of Mr. Moylan, inspector of 
penitentiariea, tbe department of justice 
bad decided to order the use of baekahot 
instead of rifle balls when guards should 
And it neceeaary to tire, in order to prevent 
the escape of convicts. The department 
haa not yet arrived at any decision on the 
subject, nor will it until the inspector bus 
obtained the opinion of Mr Creighton, the 
warden at Kingston. The recommendation 
of Mr. Moylan is a humane one, ae while 
the object of using buckshot would be to 
maim, there ie always danger of halls kill
ing. which ie not the object of placing rifles 
in the hands of the guard,.

«'lyde-Bnllla for tfce Fpper lake».
From the Montreal Witness.

We are informed that the syndicate in
tend to eatablieh a line of Clyde-built steel 
•tournera upon tbe water» of the upper lakes.
If they do eo the propellers of the Asia 
type will eoon become a thiug of tbe past. 
Those dangerous, top-heavy, clumsy 
atroeiiiea of veaaele will never be able to 
compete with steel steamers of a thousand 
tone burdt-n, drawing thirteen fret of water 
and provided witti all the advantages of an 
ocean eteeiner. The people of thin country 
will owe the Canadian Pacific railway a 
debt of gratitude if inch a change ie brongt 
about aa a result of the establishment of 
thia line. Vessels of the class of the Asia 
are too dangerous to be much regretted.

9 Persons wh «e blood has been corrupted, 
and 'he circulation d ranged by foul secre
tions- the result of the disordered chenus- 
Iry e'" the Itody—need lor their purification 
■ume'-hiog like an toward baptism at the 
hands of Mrs. Lyd « K. Pmkham, whose 
laboratory i« at Nu. 281 Western avenue, 
Lvnn. Maes. Her Vegetable Compound 
fairly inundating the country a. mill j

over the problem, 
tiona are of the most elaborate and ingeni- 

character, and may be studied profit
ably wherever theatres are piece» of public 
resort. All sorts of experts likely to fur- 
nit h suggestion» of valuo have been called 

to give their view» and ideas at

z
ous

8TUFFEEP BlRoit JtTO great Vi 
fisforn 
guu > ' *

rt A Ob., Homeopathic Chemists,
London. KogUmd.

MORSE EDUCATION-____
BOOKS titr

W. P. MELVILLE, atm* ' 
Vet. Ro

z, ora c It 
tn nice
that th-
(llUtMZltl

upon
length ; ami the result has been the adop
tion of regulations and the selection of 
ap'tlinnees that are probably as well calcu
lated to accomplish the end desired as any 
that could lie contrived. The benefit of 

why “Don” Cameron should ti1(,,6 labors is open in all other cities, 
the inter-

IlHALKK IS '
atl'OSD WAX» BOOK*. 

DU FFED BlKDft.

Bird* Eggs ««Sell kMeef

sf.w axif

that a th*- t?xj 
t-erwA j 
••Hissl 
draw frj 
» deathl 
u ou -cel 
not fell 
been a.: 

x 1* '\ v«] 
Kill**, H

three girls and two boys,” 
repli»‘l Theresa, “but I never saw my 
eldest sister.”

“ That’s pretty queer.”
“She lives at broukville. 

ried, but I never saw her.”
“ Whv Brockville isu’t very fur from 

here. It’s queer yon never saw your Mater 
Would von know her if yon saw her?”

don’ - thi k l would,” replied 
“ j aa vv my other sister at an 

hotel o'jco and didn’t know her I had 
nevrr seen her before that time in the hotel. 
I was working there you know, and *he 
came to the hotel with the woman who fch« 
was working with and they had their din- 

I heard thn woman call her Agnes 
Toy and I looked at her, and then she 

l told her my name was 
looked very

PRESSwere
reason
rule Pennsylvania, in 
vet of a ring ? The 
the “bosses ” of the republican party have 
been ruling and robbing the country, not 

their own merits of recent date, but be- 
their paity did a great national act 

and saved the union twenty years ago. 
Therefore, says President Arthur, because 
Lincoln, and Seward, ami Garrison, and 
Sumner were men of grèat moral ideas, I 
and my friends liny do as we pleas#1, of 
course in the name of the republican party. 
The republican party now stands aside and 
lets them drop.

It would lie a mistaken view of the situ
ation however, to suppose that what vo 
behold is ail a reaction nf i ublie virtue 
against machine politics. There is? that L 
be sure but there i* something more. B>- 
yeod all question the supporters of Garfield 
„nd Blaine have refused to In*, dragged 
behind the chariot wheels of Arthur i.ud 
Conk ling, and have chosen rather to give 
the victory to the democrat#

Natural History Specimens an! 
Supplies.ADVERTISERS TThe fact tiiat the destruction of the Paik HORSE EDUCATORS.truth is that theatre was nut accompanied by a great 

lues of life ought not to allow the warning 
to go unheeded. It was a fortunate acci
dent that the consequence# were not more 
painful. Had the flames buret out while 
the theatre was tilled wilh an audience, the 
structure that burned »o rapidly might 
have proved the ecene of a# terrible a die- 
aster o: that at Vienna.

She’» mar- Will And It to their advantage to 
advertise ln the
NEW BLAS&OW PLMNDEALER,
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. BATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc., W. ». TAN- 
TON, Manager Plalndealer. New 
ida.enw. Nova Scotia. _______

319 tee St. Toronto, e-retre. J. C. "AWMBiW *Rj*-J*

Undo«e without ebuee or Injury to tii« month. 
Don' fell to Ml! end tee the check of all check», 
Addreee, WAVEHLY HOUSE, Yon«e «treet. 
Toronto.
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RAILWAYS.PER DOZEN$3 MIDLAND RAILWAYAMERICAN POT-HUNTERS.

Western Ontario people are drawing at- 
tejition to vhe extensive business beinjf- 
done by American pot-huntere in the lake 
sberecounties. They come ucroae the bor
der in horde# ami alioot-and elav all aorta 
of garni-, carrying it off to Buffalo and 
Detroit, into which citie# it ia artfully 

nggled. Some eteps should be taken to 
prex'ent thia buninem.

—rea tout n kwh loner.mon-
CABINET PORTRAITS I OF CANADA,

Parry Sov/nd Route.
looked at me.
Toy. and the woman said wo 
much alike. Joe Second, a man who 
wls workiug then*, came in the room' 
and he said there must be some relation
ship. He took ns up to a looking-glaKS 
and made us both look into if. VVheu we 
looked iuto the glass we b th laughed, we 
looked so like one another. Tfie woman 
said we mnst be sisters, and she said she re
membered Mr. Toy had a pretty larg.* 
family when he gave her Agnes. Joe Second 
said we must be twins because we were just 
exactly vhe sume height and had the same 
kind of noses and eyes.”

-W. tr, now, that’s pretty queer, but she 
must have b.‘en some connectidn of yours.” 

“Rhv* wus rny fiater.”
“1h she married, too 
“No,” said Thertsa.

No other house in the city is making the 
quality of work for less than doubleTHE TORONTO WORLD

rent now# in Oriel and readable '
edition will soon have the larseet clfttitltiimi ol aii 
intimai in Canada. K*ery farmer and mechanic 
ti;d and all men of tbo ao-called lower and middle 
classes should read It.

Sample copie» will be sent oa application.

ame 
rhe money.

THOS. B. PttMU.
Photographer, Tow strfet. Until further notice the

B»1 A

relieving 
lain. InSTR. MAGANETTAIANMERCHANT TAILORS

SAMUEL FRISBY ?will run aa under :

Ueare Midland for Parr> K-iund on Mondays apd 
Fridays at 11 s-m. and on Wednesdays at 3 -«.m-

Fef-unii^ff will atri\« nt Mi find <*n T i'Ha.yr and 
11 * m r»nd on Th"r*1 >« • 1 v m 

b. s t-U.X.
i. ii. ml

Ittalnnlay Ante.
W would call the attention nf our read- 

\ Still more a,.noua mistake woi.ht it era to the adVrrti#-m, l,t of l'ctit-y S. l’el
/ regard the demucra.io victory .. . ^rtiriog*» uf overcoat, for on.

triumph of firme. The rrpnMieau# have (iay on|y ei,oat m.e-ihinl Ic## then the usual 
made » Ilia talk of civil erivice reform ; a , ,e„j| pi;c..„. Tin# will an doubt be a line 
ouaiderable itnmbernf them really intended opportunity fur fiurrhiiatog overcoats for 

..I have let their party go to the the out.....« winter aeon.

ea tevrmo Tgeweee «*«■• « the$3.06D^y' StYnS.."
•• four months • •

ouc month • •

o:1.56Thie firm are ad-
1.00lie to mtreat of Endftfnd aoodt- 

tateet Styles, **
25
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EA®K-3#f#
to 884c tor Deo and year, 25}<5 to 3'|c for May. 
Eye qalet at 60c Earley dull at 80c. Pork lower a/Mtor cashT 818 67j to «18 70 for Nov. $18 06 
to «18 07* (or fw 20 10 121 lor

M ^ WIWÆ it
m (of Feb ym'Si ("‘iK? Wh^'uTch.^1" 
Partît. Soclîlnp?. Bulk »o.to,.houUi.r. .171=, 
short!Ibolllo, 5««r life. 
brla wheat JW9.001) bush, corn 2,084,0 0 bush, oats 
109 000 bush Iryo 38,000 bush, barley 101,000 bush. 8Mi«mn£-Kr M.060 brie, wheat 136,000 Irate, 
coraSM000 bush, oata 110,000 huah, rye 32.000 
bush, barley 76000 bushels.

Cheese Merhel.
WOODSTOCK, Nov. 8-Ten (actorlea registered 

8913 b xee cheese oI Sept and Vet make. Factor, 
men held flrmly at 12c, but no sales were reported. 
Cable 60s Od. _________________________

RRAUARLR FA BAGRAF US.

of ao matter haw 
severe, Brill readily 
over of Dr. H. _. 
I Treatment, 
than three Jersey suite 
ok -bett e and hall the 
nteer tweed All sises

MONK Y AND TEA DEA BOV HD TUB WO MLB.

CtfEAP ADVERTISINGPrince Qortchagofi, blooming ss a rota and . w 
ftwh m » dslay, says tbs London World, k fcjL 
again at Nine for the season*eld by hie In
side walks again the golden-haired gouver* K 
naute who. superintended hie menage last jJ*, 
jear. %*/$

The Duke of Connaught will unveil a 
monumental statue which has been erected

Sew need. Wheat 
98} to 98}c for 
for Jan, 96}c

Toronto Stock Market 
There were big transactions In Dominion honk st 

both boards, and In Federal In the afternoon. The 
street, wee very oetive and there was much excre
ment among the speculators Attbe morning board 
1140 shares of Dominion turned 180 to 104$, $6) at 
104}. In the afternoon the bulla in this stock de
termined to hold their end and the price was run up 
till it closed at 108. Altogether 1500 «bares were 
sold. At the afternoon board 700 shares of federal 
w re sold, the market closing weaker.

MORWIKO BOARD.
Montreal 206$ asked, 206$ bid Toronto 177} 

asked, 177} bid. Commerce 138 asked, 187$ hid, 
sales 14, 90 at 137$, 20 at 187}, Mer-
chants asked 127$, sales 10 at 127, 16, 11 at 

}. Dominion 194} asked, 104 hid, sales20, 100, 
20,20, 20 at 194$, 80, 200, 20, 60, 20,10. 00, 200, 90, 
80,60, 20, 60, 10, 40 70 at 194}. Federal 166} asked, 
166} bid, xd 164 and 163$, sales 10 at 163$. Ontario 
126 asked, 124 bid. -tandaed 110} asked, 110 bid. 
Imperial 140 asked. Canada Loan Co. sales 96 at 
123 London k Can. I. k A. Co., aales 20, 20, at

or
Dec, -IN—

THE WORLD IIter evi

Fh*
el White’s, 06 King at west.

A Wise Maxi*.
to the memory of the late Prinoe Louie Na- “ A stitch in time save* nine,” not only 
poleon at Woolwich by a public aubscrip- in making garment*, but also in mending 
tion through jut the ermy. The monument health. If Hagyard’a Pectoral Balsam 
atande in a conspicuous position in front of were used in the earlier stages of Coldi 
the Royal military academy, at which in- and Cough, many a “stitch in the tide" end 
Htitution the Duke of Counaught and the many e case of torn lunge might be avoided 
late prinoe were both cadets. that negleoted rapidly develop into irrepa-

A great legitimist banquet took place on •^••••Cens|i|flUoâ.
Oct. 22 at R mhiona Corniche, undei the 1^°” Carlos will elweye after thie pass a 
presidency of the Marqni.de Forth* The "[ he ^ "^ere he can
C-wtede OhambordV portrait Ira» sur. ."ra ?.-,i,hoUt
rounded by nnmeroua 4t .gs and fleurs de ™,el*,tel|o* from the moral authorities, 
lia Many speeches were made. In drink- Mr. Christopher Rhode, Mitchell,writes: 
ing the king's health a Violent ksmugue “M'M ïf T»x of Dr. Keilog’e Aathma 
against the republic was delrVered. 'It wa»‘ and would aay to all parties
described as infamous and rotten. The sfflioteu with sathma that it ie the best 
speech wee greuly applauded, with shunts thing I ever need .for it t after inhaling 1 
hf "A bis la repnhliq»-! !*’ “ Vi« 5 #1 bedaudfleep all night, something
Roi I” I lad not done for year» before.1 Northrop

A Lyman, Toronto, proprietor*.
Médecine record» the owe 

Of r ltdy vihose' hair turned from black to 
gray between the hoars of 2 sod 7 p.m., 
during * vary ser. re attack of neuralgia.

A enre for croup. There is no better re
medy for croup than Hagvard’a Yellow Oil 
taken internally and applied according to 
apwiai directions,this ie the great household 
panacea lor rhenmatiam, still joints, pai 
inflammation, Ac.

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

250. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.
inf

THE TORONTO WORLD
not only In Toronto bat in every town and village 

of any Importance in Ontario, as well at In many places in 
Quebec and Manitoba, and Its circulation In advancing daily.

The large and rapidly-increasing circulation of THE WORLD on 
the one hand, and its reasonable rates on the other, must commend 
it to all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of com 
mnnlcatlng with the public.

THE WORLD is published every morning at five o’clock. Extra 
editions are also published whenever there Is news of sufficient

ornent to demand them.
All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 

to an inch.

Is Read widely,13<{.
AFTERNOON BOARD.

Montreal 207} like . 206 bid, xd 204 and 208}. To
ronto 177} and i70$, sale* 30-70-40-10 at 177. Mer
chants’ 127 Rod 126$, tales 60-20 at 127. < om ■ tree 
187$ end 137}, sales 20 st 137} Imperial 140 asked. 
Federal 166$ and 166}, sale- Su-60 st 166, 20 st 156$, 
10-60-10-10.20 60 st 166$, 10-10-10-20010-10 st 166$,
10-10 st 155}, 10.26-60-10-10 St 166, 10-60 1 *>4} xd 
162} sud 161. sales 10 at 162}. Dominion 195$ and 
198, sales 2 20 et 101$, 20 St 19 }, 40 st 104}, 29 st 
195,20 at 196i 20 at 195$. 90 at 196$, 20-90 St 197, 
28-10-20 st 197$, 60 60 at 197}, 20-20 st 196. Stand
ard 110$ and liO, «ales 60 st 110, 28 st 110). 20-60 it 
110$, 80st 110}, 20 Western Assurance Company

V

TRAVELLERS’ titllDh.
%

Arranpt rpeteiuy /or <*« Toronto World.

RAILWAYS.
grand trunk.

Union Station loot of York or Slaiooo Streets.The difference of character between the 
Prinoe of Wales’s two sons, says the Londdn 
World, wav very remarkably evidenced at 
a dinner given in their honor in Queens
land by the governor. Sir Arthur Kennedy. 
Princ Albert Victor was silent and thought
ful, Prince George all vivacity The wait
er# were ail Chinaman, and wheeevee the 
governor was not looking Prince George 
give hard tugs at their pigtail». The China
men, with true oriental politeness, main 
tailed an imperturbable gravity.

It is onrioui to see how tragically many 
of the marriage» of celebrated cantatrice* 
have turned out, remarks the London 
World. Thai of Patti and the Meiqnia de 
Caux si ded in e «canal and a reparation ;

• Nilaaoii’a huahand. M. Hour mil, died in a 
Marietta Albuui’s first

LI-QUOR ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :Bait.

Mixed............................................
Co bourg Local...........................

iSttSù-ïdSaâ

161 11.07 s.m
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

Commercial advertisements, of whstever nature, 
FIVE CENTS s line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

Reports of meetings and financial statements i f 
banks* and railway, insurance and monetary con - 
panics, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a lino.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance tn 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each inseriicn.

Do you want a situation 7
Advertise in the World TEN CENTS, 

■hnnics 7
in the World for TEN CENTSFARLEY & MARA V .Do you want mecl

Advertise in 
Do you want a clerk 7

Advertise In the World for TEN OINTS 
Do you want a servant 7

Advertise in the Work! for TEN CENT 
Do you want help of any kind?

Advertise in tne World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want boarders or lodgers 7

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a boarding-house

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you furnished rooms 

Advertise in the
Have

6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

3.45 p. m.

08 TORONTO 8TBEBT. TOKONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
and Chicago Board of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trad*, for cash or on margin.

Me» I real Block Market
Closing—Montreal 208} aslte^, 207} bid, sales 107 

at 207}. 55-MUt 207$. 70 at 207}, xd 206 and 204}. 
•ales 60 at $04$. 16 at 9-4, 50 at 204}. Ontario 1 at 
124$. Toronto 178 and 179, sales 5 at 178}. 200 at 
178. Merchants 128 a-.d 127, sales 10 at 128, 4 at 
127$, xd 25 at 128$. Commerce 137$. Fed- 
era' 166 bid. Montreal Telegrip*, 25 at 
127}. Montreal Gas 100 at 185}. 8t Paul MAM 
158 and 140, sa es 60 at mining board at 161, North
west Land Co 100 at 56$. Hudson Bay 89$.

11.00 a.m

12000 in Australia, while first-class mutton 
■ells in Adelaide and Sfdney for thirty* 
•even cents the atone—fourteen pouuds.

H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes : *'I 
am sold out of Northrop A Lyman’s Vege
table Dwoovt-ry and Dynpeptio Cure. It 
*11* well, and I find in every instance it 
hoe proven satisfactory. I have reason to 
believe it the beet preparation of the kind 
in the market ” It cures Dyspepsia, Bil
iousness, and Torpidity of the Liver. Con-

tion for .personal injurie» .caused by drink- 
ing impure water «applied by the corpora 
tion. C'-.'J « '•

Joeiah Snow, Canning Core, N.S.. writes: 
“ I was completely prostrated with the 
asthma, bat hearing of Dr. Thomas Elec
tric OU. I procured a bottle and it done me 
10 mnch good that I got another, and before 
it was u». d I was well. My » >u was cured 
of a bad cold by the eee at luff a bottle. It 
goes like wild fire, aa* makes euree wher
ever it it need.”

A Bare thing
In the treatment of chronic disease with

that greet intern renovator and restorative, 
rdoek Blood Bitter* there ie no unoer 

teioty as to it* action, It* curative Dowers

Every dose performing its work in a per
ce P tavern abate.

The Chi
hat ad van
in that market by the demand from those 
who manufacture out of bog extract». The 
genuine article ie need for the purpose of 
flavoring. v i

Whet a comfort to be eble to gratify 
one’s appetite oe*f,ne*re without pain, 
after long «offering from Dyspepsia 1 Vic
tim, of indigestion wise enough to accept 
the general verdict in favor of Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cura as tree, end nee the erticle, can 
enjoy the welcome relief. Obstinate Dye- 
pepsia, Constipation and Biliouaneee, in
variably yield to its potent regulating 
action.

Mark Gray Lyon, who shot at Edwin 
Booth In McViekef’e theatre el Chicago, 
three yeera ago. and who was imprisoned 
as inaane in the Elgin seylnm, was recently 
granted a writ of habeas oorpna and wiil be 
exemined. His friends claim that he is 
perfectly sane.

Mr. James J. Anelow, Newcastle, N.B., 
“ Mrs. Anelow was troubled with

great western.
Un on Station loot of York or glmcoe Brest».

Leave. TEA to let 7
World for TEN CENTS6.36 p.m 

4.25 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.15 a.m 
10.80 p.m
9.10 a.m 
4. '5p.m

3.35 p.m. 
10.00 a. ra. 
7.15 B.m. 
0 0) p.m. 
1.09 p.m. 

11.10 p.m. 
{ 1.- 0p.m.

N w York Mall....................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local k DetroitKxpress 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit k Chicago Express... 
New York k Chtcego Exprès* 
Hamilton Bandar Train........

you a home or store to let7
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS „lve ym '0t TKK CENTB'

are charged at the following rates : Advertise in the Wor tot TEN CENTS

Ing, Room, to Let, Room. Wanted, Article, fir D° you want to «II or buy a bortn 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lest or Found, Pr- - j VA vm, {rL

ten ckkt8T„B« r^h‘rnd„^oenCent ,0r *ddl- DOy° idv^î„nœ.d,o,TEX CENTS 
loaal word, tor meb InMrtton Do yoa want to buy anything I

Extra wom» ai oorreegondlng rates, [ Ad-ertle In the World (or TEN CENTS

■:

lunatic asylum ; 
hn»b»nd, Achille Prpoli, likewise died 
ii ad i'sorlid En alli’e husband, M. Alex- 
iefl. Giulia Grisi'a marriage with M Gvt- 
rani tie Meley ended in a separation, alter a 
duel between M-lt-v a d the nephew of 
Lonl I'eeilere-g'i.

Thoms. N. D-mtu-v. a temperance re
vivalist, haa been holding meetings iu a 
tent at Providence. Several week, ago he 
held up an emaciated baby before an audi
ence and eeiit that it was ictnally starving, 
its mother haring neglect» I it while ojfon 
a spree. Tnia exhibit of one of the evils of 
intemperance induced several person» to 
sign the pie Ige. Now come» an account of 
the infant’s death. None of the reformer»

Lire Sr/hM:, 2C5,
4.16, and 6.40 p.m. t 

Returning, leave Him loo 8.16 
4.66, and 6.40 p. m.

CENTS
see?

for TEN CENTIm-

New Yerk Block Market.
There was great exeltement In New York and 

immense sales were made. The sales were -83,000 
shares. The principal sales were: Western Union 
80,000, N W 86,0-0, do preferred 000, R I 000, 8 P 

, Erie, 26,400, L 8 30,000, N Y C 6700, U P 28,- 
300, M C 6960, J 0 10,600, D A L 29,100. LN 18,"08, 
B A O 600, Wabash 6900, do preferred 20,200, K A T 
11,500, C 8 18,000. Illinois Central 1600, StPMAM 
1500, Missouri P 17,900, Tex P 18,600, C P 3600.

f 11.16 a. m., 2.it

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
dtattoee—City Hall, Union and Brock rtraw.I 800

Let E-erybody Advertise is The World.\
10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m

J * 6.00 p. m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

IS THEExpress........... •«••*•
Accommodation..........

J. F. WORTS.K. 6TRACHAN COX. Train. Imre Union Sutlon Kignt minutas and 
Brock Street Fifteen minuta, later- /' \COAL AND WOOD.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

eCREDIT VALLEY.saved it from starvation. It w«t left with 
it* mother, who turned it over to a “ baby 
farmer,” and the coroner suya that it died 
for lack of nourishment

JStation—Union depot 
LEAVE BUTLER P1TTST0N COAL.LEADING

ARTICLE.

To the
North, West, 8outhw.it, South
and Northwest....................
Orangeville Expie.» .... 
Pacino Erronés. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest

7.65 a m
7.66 pjn I^Tïa&ÉÏiProf. Tyndall gives some interesting 

views in regard to what he terms the 
"proximate future” of Niagara. At the 
rate of excavation assigned to it by Sir 
Charles Lyeli, namely, a foot a year. Prof. 
Tyndall says that 5000 yean or »o will cany 
the horseshoe fall higher than Goat Wand, 
and, aa the gorge recedes, it wild drain, as 
it baa hitherio dene, the benke right and 
left of it, thus leering a nearly level ter
race between Goat island and tke edge of 
the gorge; higher up it will totally drain 
the American branch of the river; the 
channel will bejome cultivable land; the 
American falls will then be transformed 

ry pneipiee, forming a continuation 
of the cliffy boundary of the river Niagara, 
and, lastly, at the place at present occupied 
by. the fall, there will be e whirlpool 

Ooe of the foreign journals presents a 
singular statement in regard to diminished 
altitude.—the Andes, it appears, showing 
a sensible decline. According to this 
statement, Quito was found by La Couda- 
mine, in 1745, to be 9696 feet above ihe 
sea; Humboldt in 1803, conld only make 
9570 feet of it, or twent]r-eix less; Boat- 
singanlt in 1831, was surprised to find the 
measurement show only 9567 feet; Orten 
in 1867, lound it reduced to 9520 feet; and 
Reuse and Stubel ascertained as late «» 
1870, that it had actually shrunk to 9*56 
feet. Quito, it seem*, had sank 246 fe<t 
in 125 years, and 1’ichincha 218 feet in ti e 

period. The remarkable fact appears, 
from definite determinations, that its 
crater has sank not less than 425 reel dur- 
the last twenty-«ix years, and Autisana 165 
feet in sixty-four year».

Th» congress that has been sitting in 
Saragossa Spain, to disease the best mesne 
i f t-omhaiiug the phylloxera has been most 
inirre.tiug. The insect iras caused exten
sive rav.gve tn ih- : orih of Portugal and 
th* provi e of E.trainaduru, Malaga and 
Catalonia mSpaiu. lespite the severe leg
islation w Dicb i-uf -ce» the isolation of iu- 
feted vineyards, the d-*strn.-tioii of tainted 
plant» and other precautions. Ihe opinion 
of the wine growers was divided on the 
question of Xmerican wine» and on the 

» remedies lor the phylloxera Francs, since 
til,- phylloxera has ravaged half of her 
vineyards, lias imported since 1877 from 
87 1)00 000 to 100,000,000 gallons of Sp'm- 
,in wines, chiefly for her own home con
sumption She only exports to England a 
little over 7.000 00C gallons, and to the 

,,f Europe and America hardly three 
tliat quantity.

VheY do not in Germany allow the 
r.,ilstmguiel,cd lainilies to be ee- 

sun-id at will by persons not entitled to 
th i u- : y birth. An actress in the Wil
li :m -licaln- in Berlin called herself Von 
Kuan when she went U|>ou the stage, and 
w»s giv.-n nut to lie a near relative of the 
groat Von K'JOII family, ol which the head 
we formerly minister of war. As she be- 

" qn re reputation and get talked. 
„l„.n hie prri.mlel lelstionahip to the 
Vo . Roo,,» ecm.e uupleeeani to the arista- 
... e n- . »nd the m , nager of the tliès- 

nfli :, I notification

No. 56 Yonne Street, Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commission (or cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on the

SE \
r ..12.50 p.mBu To*'th»"we»t

Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.50 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
From'lt. Loul», Toleao, Chlca-

KomStUnlai Toledo, Chicago

and Detroit............................... . »-lo p.m
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus............................................. e-86 »■ m

m iToronto, 9a Enjyyjiig !»
Montreal, and I

f iff10.26 a.m
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,icago Tribune saye genuine butter 
cea three to six cents per pound

10.26 a. m

Also execute orders on the1
awijK «. -j ». ' nwp *1 aChicago Board ot Trade TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 

Union Btattoo. toot ot York or Mmoo. rtreets. We beg te announce that we have recently purchased the FUEL 
ASSOCIATION PROPERTY oil Esplandade St., between Berkeley 
and Prince*» Sts., from JAMES €. McliEB & VO., thus largely 
increasing our already extensive facilities for handling Coal at 
Retail in the Toronto Market and are prepared to supply both 
Coal and Wood In the most satteftetdry manner.

in Grain and Pro vit ions.

OArrive.Leave.into a d Hudson’s Bay 8took,bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received. Owen Bound, Harrieton, and

Teeewater, Mail..............
Owen Sound, Harrieton and

Teeewater Express.............. 4.86 p.m.
MIDLAND.

_____________ Static . Union Depot.

10.36 a.m 

0.26 p.m
56 10NGE STREET. 7.86 a m

«irai» aad Pradsec.
CALL BOARD—Toroxto, Nor. 8— No. 2 fall 

whe.it Vii offered at 06c with 9Sc bid. No 2 fall 
whcAt, sellers January, was wanted at 94c and No 
1 at 81 ; No. 3 barley was offered at 00c with 58c

»OFb IC ES—Dominion Bank Building/, Cor. Yonf/e and King Sts ; 
413 Yonge SU; 330 Queen St. IV.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Brin- 
cess Sts; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association9 
Esplanade St.9 near Berkeley.

Leave.

Through Mad........................... 7.00a. m. 9.16 p.mLooalTV ...................................I 4.66p.m. 10.30a.ro
Mixed............................ ............ | 6 00 a.m | 8. 0 p.m

bid
THE STREET MARKET—Toronto. Nor 8 — 

Prices are steady and without change. Butt»r 23c 
to 25c for lb rolls ; 10c to 21c for tub. Eg^s 23c and 

ogs 88 to 88 50. Poultry 7c per 
Ac for turkeys, 9c. to 10c for ducks, fowls

o 92 60 a barrel. Pi ta toes 76c to

HARD COAL, $6.00 PER TON.STAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
.30 p.m., 6 p.m. and 0.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.80 and « p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.

lb for24c. H 
8c tol0$c 
a pair. Apples 82 
90c a bag and a large supply. Turnips 26c a bag. 
HaySISto 810 Straw in bundlts 8l3to 814 Grain 
was light in supply, 300 bushels wheat sold at 93c to 
94c fur fall, 78c to 81c for goose, 81 02 for 
About 0900 bushels barley sold at 68o 
medium rangos 65c to 76c. About 200 bushels oats 
sold at 42c. rye sold at 61c. Peoe, quoted at 75c, 
white beans fl 76.

MONTREAL, Nov. 0—Flour—Receipts|17,200brls, 
sales 1,901 brls, market more active at generally un
changed rate*. Quotations — Superior, 85.00 
and $5 05 ; sales 100, extra 84 95, extra, $4 09 
ana 84 95 ; sale*, 125 ; spring extra, |4 85 ; sp ing 
extra, 84 95, and 84 85 ; sales 125 ; spnng extra, 
84 87$ ; Hupei fine, 84 40 and 84 50 ; sales, 267 : 
mod. bakers 85 00 ; strong bakers, 86 60 and 87 70; 
sales 125 ; medium bakers 85 05 ; nne, 93 w ami 
84 00 ; sales, 125 ; medium bakers, 86 00 ; middles,
83 75 and 83 25 ; sales, 100 ; superfine 84 60 ; pol- 
larda, $3 40 and 83 50 ; sales, 100 ; ebperflne, 84 60 ; 
Ontario bags, 82 10 and 82 40 ; sales, 500 ; ditto 
82 36 ; city bags 83 35 , sales, 250 ; Ontario bags, 
82 87$ ; sales, 260 ; ditto. 82 46 ; sales, 100 : fin .
84 i-0 ; sales, 100 ; ditto, 83 75. Grain — Wheat, 
white, 100 at 81 03 ; red winter, 100 at 81 03 ; tap
ring, 107 at 81 8 ; corn, 85c ; eas, 90o$ at 91c ; oats

at 86c. ; barley, 00 at 70c ; rye, 80 at 65c ; oat
meal, 600 at 85 10 conimeal, 400 at 84 20. Pro
visions—butter, western, 17c and 19c ; B, and M., 
19c and 22c ; E.T., 2 c and 23*; c earn, 25 at 2i>c 
Cmcec V$cand ll$c. l'ork 826 00 to 827 00. lard 
15$c t 16c. rfocon 14c to 15c. Hams 15c to 17c 
Ashes—Pole 85 85 to 86 40, pearls nominal.

LIVERPOOL-Nov. 8.—Flour 10s to 1 
wheat 8e 4d to 8el0d, red winter 8s 3d to 8»^. „..— 
8a 9d to 9a Id, club 9j Od to 9s 51, corn 7s 10$d, oats 
6e6d barley 5s 6d. i-eae 7s 6d, pork 102s, lard 62 Od, 
bacon none on market, tallow 44» 9d, cheese 69s Od. 
Cotton firm, uplands 6 3-10, Orleans.

BEEKBOHM SAY8: “London, Nov. 8—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat steady ; coin, none offering. Car
goes on pawMge—Wheat steady ; co.n quiet, steady. 
English country markets a turn easier Erench 
gu-aiv. Imjxjr s into United Kingdom during 
past week—wheat 285 060 to 29u,000 qrs. corn below 
26,100 qre, flour 17o,000 to ItiO.OuO qra. Liverpool- 
Spot wheat quiet and steady; com in moderate de
mand. Paris—Wheat and flour quiet.

OSWLUU, N. Y., Nov. 8.—Wheat quiet; white 
state fl 08. Corn scarce; oats unchanged; No. 1 
state 42c. Barley quiet; No L Canada he d 02c; No 
1 bright (’anada 97c; No 2 extra Canada 87c, No 2 
Canada 82c. live quiet; Canada held 0*Je in bond.

DETRuIT, Nov. 8—Wheat. No 1 white 97$c 
cosh, 97$o Nov. 98c for Dec, 97}c f r year, 98}c to 
99}c Jan, 81 00} Feb.

10L'.DO, Nt-v. 8 —Wheat No 2 red 07c for 
cash and Nov, 9Sc bid for Doc, 98J;c for J 
IWJc bid, 96}c a ked fo- year, 81 01$ for Feb, 81 —4 
f r Wav. Lcn higher, mixed, 74}c, No. 2 7l}c for 
ca-h, 67$c for N< r, 86}c for year, 54}c for May. 
Oats 33}c for ca»h, 35c bid for Nov, 35c bid for Dec. 
3 }c for year.

geese,
rls 46ctA

ELIAS ROGERS & 00Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mall stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

3.20 p.m. AVhoIesnler* and Retailer*.Miners and Skippers, 146COOKEVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge etraet, p.m.

Arrivée 11 a.m. __
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King et root eaet, 8.16 p.m.
ArrW** KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY 

driving park, 
park, and Ben Lamond.

Station, Dm bridge, (onto King etreet.
Don Station 6.86, 9.06, 10.86 am,

6.(6. 6.:-6, 8.36 p.m.
Leaves Ben Lamond ti.vu, c.S i, 10.00, 11.80 am. 

1.10. 8.00,1 8). 6.00,8 0) p.m
SOMDAY Slavics.

Leave Ben lamond 10 no ».m.;l.8 and S.nO 
Returning leave bridge 10.36 a m , 6 and 9 p.m

An extra car leaven Ben Lamond (on Satin da)-’» 
only) at 9.80 p.m.. and Returning leave, hriil.e a) 
1 .06 p.m _________________________________

write* :
lung disease, and until eheftook Northrop 
* Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophosphitee of limn and Soda had little 
or no appetite ; but after taking a bottle or 
two she gained appetite and had a relish 
for her food, which wai quite a help to her 
in keeping up against the disease. Ae we 
are out ot vooro, and cannot procure any 
here, she ii taking another Emulsion ; bnt 
as we prefer your preparation to any in 
the market, will yon kindly ship me some 
st ones and oblige."

A man advertised for » “helpmate who 
shall be a companion of mv heart, my 
head, my lot. " A candidate for the situa
tion wrote : " I don't care to know any
thing about your heed or. heart, but how big 
is your lot ?”

W. T. Bray, Pharmacist, Wingham.Ont., 
write» that the sale qf Burdock Blood Bit
ter. has very largely inoTeaeed in that lo
cality, and adds that he heera very favor
able opinions expressed regarding it, and, 
if time permitted, cquld send many names 
of benefited parties.

•* Women govern ns,” said Sheridan ; 
« iet aa try to render them more perfect. 
The more they ore enlightened, eo much 
the more we shall be. On the cultivation 
of the minds of women depend» the wisdom

246
same INSURANCE.

♦ WHATRUBBER GOODS-
1 Victor!lor Leelievtlle Woodbine LIFE X3SrST7K,A.2<TOB

IS AND DOES.
IMA RUBBER GOODSv 12.06,Lea 3*36

Î.06,
of every description» the Largest 

nud oiily Complete Stock 
in the Dominion.

n A French writer has remarked that the two principles—association and insurance-are the lever* 
which are able to move the world ; aqd, in a son so by no means looking its serious phase, life insur
ance may be defined to be an indispensable element of earthly happiness. There is no condition ol 
life which it cannot ameliorate ; no danger whose consequences it cannot lesson; no eenfcimenS of 
affection which it cannot strengthen. If, of all contingencies, death Is the most terrible and the most 
inevitable, the wise man ehoulc always find room in his mind for the thought that death may, by a 
sudden stroke, surpris* him amid hie most cherished projects, and snatch him, perhaps without a 
moment for farewells, from his family and friends. Now. life insurance will not hinder any ond from 
dying; but it has proved itself abundantly able to diminish the sad consequences of tbut inevitable 
event called death. There are times when no one can count upon a permanent possession of any
thing. Life is full of vicissitudes, whereby the wealthiest men are, os in a moment, brought face to 
face with poverty aad rtiln. Your own thoughtlessness or extravagance ; the betrayal by others of 
yourconfUeuce : swift-coming and unheralded monetary revulsions ; social or national calamities; 
the thousand and on» accidents and happenings which go to make up the vast variety of liumito 
existence and experience—all those or any of them may, within the period of the next few yours, cast 
the dark shadow of disaster upon you, and compel yon to grope yonr way toward the pauper s {
This bas been the hapless fate of thousands who have thus been forced from envied heights to 
the plunge into misery’s depths. Why should you be, more than they, exempt? An antidote to ti.e 
possibility of such a sad experience fs supplied by life insurance, which, in one of its many fomu, 
offers to guarantee the payment to yourself, ten, twenty, thirty years hence, of a fixed sum. whii-b 
shall relievo your latter days from all fear of poverty, or, in case of your death in the interval 
same sum will reach whomsoever you may designate.

“Jty moans of life insurance, daughters may be dowered ; sons established in bnslnces; widows 
continued in comfort and assured the social respect which competency commands; debts may l-e 
provided for during life and paid at death. Insurance renders all this easy and offers it at a ch- »p 
rate. It never exacts bnt one condition, and that not from all. This condition is a disposition tn 
ward economy. Economy Is the beginning of all wisdom, of all morality ; just as Its opposite hastens 
the finale of all these. The exercising of bnt a little economy, the discontinuing ot uboIcks habits, tbs 
lopping off of some foolish luxury, would suffice to place you securely under the protection of iukur 
ance and redeem from the possible enslavements of poverty, the family whose future inspires yoe 
with your chief anxieties.

RUBBER HOSE !
35

GARDEN HOSEHEALTH IS WEALTH
2s, spring 
l«6d. white

Of all grades and sizes.
n

The Very Cheapest and Very Beet,
4 , ti.#THE CELEBRATED

Jtreatmei MALTESE CROSS HOSE
FOR

GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS,

Da. E. C. Wrst's Nkrvb and Brain Trkatmknt, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 

isery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barren ness, Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses atul Spermatorrhea caused by over-exertion 
ot the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxe* 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cme any case 
With each order received by us for six, accompanie» 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser 
written guar *ntee to refund the money if the treat- 

does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued 
#OHN C. WEST k CO.,

81 and 83 King-et. Bast (Office up-stairs),
Toronto, Ont.

8old by sli druggists in Canada.____________

\
Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill. Cokoarg, writes : 

• i Bering need Dr. Thomas' Ecleotric Oil 
for some years, I hare much pleasure in 
testifying to it* efficacy in relieving pains 
in the back and shoulders. I have also 
used it in c»»es of croup in children, and 
have found it to be ell that you claim it to 
be.”

Manufactured by the

BETTER THAN GOVERNMENT BONDS.Butta Percha & Mhber Manf’g Op, The Ætna Life offers snperioradvantages for the ^i n vest mon of funds. Its Endowments give
and for sale by

jBtna Endowments run ten, fifteen, twenty or more years, and are paid for in one, tou, fifteen or 
more annual payments. Thoy are secured by the /Etna Life's assets of over twenty-sewn inillirn* 
In event of tne death of the purchaser, further payments are not required, and the Endowment 
becomes immediately due. jPavments can be discontinued without loss, after t

KU 11 T. MCILROY, JR.,Si
wo yearn

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, P.O 
Box 556. Toronto. 246

At present prices of Government securities, one thousand^ dollars win purchase a United States
poyiikRfJn^twenty yeaiï fiuad^deatb^if^it occurs before), for 81.8W.04. The bolder of iho Endow* 

ment will be entitled to annual cash dividends during the twenty years. Should death occur at the 
end of the first year, the Ætna Endowment would bring 8630 more than the money invested in the 
United States bond.

Wm further information apply to

Ti e agency of the South American tbea- 
tree has engaged Sarah Bernhardt (princi- 
imliv for the Brazil.) for fifty reprints- 
Lons, the eel»ry being $185,000. She wi t 

Vert from Parie on the 20th of next April, 
and will remain absent 136 days

Keep it in your family. The best remedy 
for accident* end eraergenciea. lor Burns,
Scald», Bruise» 8ori'^?:. ,8?re Tht£*.t’ 
Ornnp, Rhenmatiam, Chilblains and Pain 
or Serenes* of all kind., i. that maraellou. 
healing remedy, Hagvard * Yellow Oil.

A Philadelphia woman, who called her- 
■el: en electropathio physician and was 
noted as a qna/k, .earns to hive believed m 
herself, for she treated herself for a hurt 
which «be had received by filling down 

refusing to have a régula practi- t ne* called in, end d:ed through her own 
u vkilfnlness.

D.nxbtero, Wives, Mother», look to yonr 
h.slth! The many painful ani weakening 
disrates from which you. 
of a cure, can be remedied by that unrsu 
i„g regulator and purifying tonic, Burdock 
Blood Bitters Aek your druggnt for 
proof. _____  _________ _ »

su unitary
that, tlv «pint g octree* would bsve to 
dis M.itinue ih- u*xr of ‘he:p nsno Ihiei. 
■ h rxiv. t mu of .he met that alioitly 
t eira -r 'h-- mnoamremeut *»• made that 
" l|i.- V.m tt ivn hss bran obliged to with
draw from 'he company in cnn»equ«uce of 
a death in her lamily.” Brno- this at - 
nou cement w.1* made, Mis» Ton Boon h»a 
„„t r.’U'n.d Her place, however, ha» 
been i i-eptablv fille,i hy another young 
1»,\ 't-y much reaeintiling her in appear- 

x ,l,„uzb known by another name.

■Jr
RENOVATORS.6» SEUCRITŸ AGAINST ERRORS. "XQ

THE RATE INLAID

[NTËREST TABLES
AND

ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

*500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward for any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion. Constipation or Coetivenees we cannot cure 
with Weet'e Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never foil to give satlsfactl n. sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containg 30 pills 25 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST4c CO., “The Pill Makers," 81 and 
83 King street east, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent

N.P. CHANEY&CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
renovators,

230 King Street East,

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.

HAIR GOODSWINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.

4 TO 10 PUR OENT.
. tee to $1MW, 1 day to I year on each peg*. 

Free by Mail, $5.00 each.
&EOR0E B. ELLIOTT ft 00., Don't forget to call and see the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
Wafer Frizettes, Switches, Wigs and a large number . 
of uther styles in Hair Good* of the latest FA*H- t><1 

IONS at the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

The only first-class establishment of this kind In 
Toronto.

orders promptly attended to. New feather 
bed. and pillow, tor sale ; also a quantity ft new 
.ratrareo. CHEAP

Valuato-* and Investors.All'■«rilaiKS : 1M»THBE*««rHti-!

get a foulï ot M KS WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SY HI* l*. rt will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 
nvilistch—>le|*enr1 u|Ntn it; there is no imStaae 

hout it. I’here i# not a mother on earth who nae 
v»*r im, ,1 it, * hn will not tell you at once that It 

will ivguUtv tint huwuln. and give rest to the moth
er aii'l rHli- f m i i air.-.i m the child, o|>er»ting like 
n«sgi<’. It "• p ( -’tlv ritfe to use in all cases, and 

..--i i in* i-aHtv., an,I is the prescription of one 
, , i.. ,ii,it-ii and Ikjmi h-male physiciani and nurses 
n the I ! n if «-.f State’»* Hold »*verv where. 26 cent# 

hntthi

246WILLING & WILLIAMSON, - Toronto. WEST LYNNESIOOO FORFEIT!
fHaving the utmost confidence in its superiority 

over »il others, and after thousands of trats of the 
most complies ted and severest* cases we could find, 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
DoTars for i

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.Latest New York aad Chicago Markets.
NFW YORK, Nor. 8.—Cotton steady, middling 

uplands 107 1-16. Flour—Receipts—60,000 brls, 
lower, sales 26,000 brls. No 2 82 40 to 83 70, super
fine etc. 83 25 to 83 85, common 84 60 to 87 50,

B.B. Brant & Coor any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influe nsa, hoarseness, bronchitis, consomption in it* 

y stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
throat and lungs, except Asthma,' for which we 

only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 cento; large bottles 
dollar. Genuine wrappers oulv in blue. Sold by- 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WEST k Co., role proprietors. 61 and 63 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

•1 Correct and Confident til Valua 
tion* made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and ol" farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

•J4<:extra J6 85 ,0 97, extra Ohio 83 85 to 97, 
98 86 to 97 60, Minn extra 96 76 to 98. 

double extra *8 10 to 88 26. Bye flour dull, un- 
changed. Corn meal unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 
475,000 hu h, unsettled, sales 147,406 bash, Includ
ing 338,000 bush spot. Exporte 92,000 bush. 
Spring nominal, No 2 red 81 06$, No 1 white 81 07} 
to 81 08, No 2 rod Nov 81 00$ to 81 06}. Rye weak 
at 68; to 75c Barley heavy, two-rowed state 65c.

unchanged.. Com—Receipts 16,000 bush, 
higher, sales 2,277,000 bush, including 169,000 bush 
•pot. export* 2,000 No 2 87c to SO}^. No 2 Nov 81c 
to 826c. Oats receipts 83,000 bush, weak, sales 
428,000bush, mixed 38c to 4’c, white 42e to60c, 
No 2 Nov 41$c to 4î$« Hey firm st «De. Hops 
firm, New Yorks 90c to 3110. Coffee weak. Sugar 
•toady, standard A 8fc to 8}c, cut loaf 9jc, crushed 
9$c. Moleesee unchanged. Rice etoadv. Petroleum 
fl m, crude 8$c to 68c, refined 8$c to 0c. TaUow 
steady *t 8 ft-jOc to Sfc Potatoes steady st 82 86 
fo 82 $0. 1'rfgs firm 29c n 30c. Pork steady, 
„I M ffTest 822 371 to 822 .50 Beef »toadv. Cu

earl 402 QUEEN ST.Wrast Louie the
BILL POSTING.Are riiOT la* a flue Mock ol i^RA! T’S

i p> i is FÜE5ISHINBS,'
Ira tint,

WM. TOZERGENTS’
tir.nl (31) ro*i OUT TO THE airruuMi ^,1,-.^ of Trade.

Th. oau.e of the ^
Tin In the Side, Back ,,r Bv.uls, Sore Throat œade dothilg trade in • :"““^Li-tert 
Ueiimatlem, Toothache, Liinbsve, and any kind of eitv hooeee ia, no doubt, to be attnbotefl 
Sssti&r tolbef." thiat the f-blic her. become

boys’, youth.’,
'T.l uîuïd - it really i. the beet remriv iu the making their tiU

ai 25 cfch to a b«it tlf

BII.1. POSTER
AND

DIbfRIBUTOR,

Hall Confldeutal Reports furnished 
owners and Intending investors.

Private Medical Dispensary
}At prices which must com

mand attention.(Established I860), 27 GOULD 8TRELT 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Puil- I 
fiesntia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, ar d , 
ell of Dr. A/e celebrated remedies for 1 

tained at b« I
M Dierensary Circulars Free. All letterr
answered promptly, without charge, when stanq ed < 
enclosed. Ooroniunlcatlon confidential. Addr^s-i ! 
M. J. Andrews. M D., Toronto, ont.

.Taxe* paid for nwn-rt sidem $.
Eight years in lted Kiter coun
try. Correspondence sulirlfi d , Orders left at Hill & Weir’*

u i will lie promptly attended l«.

Tou Can sa re money 
chasing atI I GO WOOD ST.f-48

402 QUEEN ST. 1.
' Tree lanudr. InoomraelWi.l<5li:irgc!« lliodi ral.
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BLANKETS.Jr I. V» ijgMKNTS.

BLANKETS !1 STUDENT’S BANOÏÏETJïtS.TÆîS.^'SÏ.-ÆI s-, ». ..Jl Uiuinjlliu ; in e.pecial Dinner oo the country to flnli »al the motto whieh one of A bnm..0,LApKvstJHAWMa»,«

which they belong. If In the past Canada j)r00k)y„'e moat ancceeafnl merchant6 __ > ’•

iHISEigip 1BH11I
Ti^«sf5rres6lcssr*«6&'ieA. sréusss.ts&^Ll,.
sister institutions engaged in the same which are to be seen in every quarter neat- - FEM *m servants *a ivr^intimr
noble work. With such a state of things ly arranged, is the motto S(^® d®„fc* 100 every kind-two wa£
Which time and enterprise muet .till further i„g ” « «J^T/vlro ST™
develop may we not expect to see Canada 0t sight, but placarded m every consp ---■ waNTKD to work on Canada

'S*-.MSt-tssstiaSSS 
25" HUiW’rciii; ïitr-7E S-rBSSEa ^-t?belong to a land whieh i. in the. van of h. tolU his ^““ei™bQh?JT,^“r™ S.ler ' u a d »4 £r week- A'»o emplument fur-

£::i‘ ‘i“ 'Stt? 555a,* ft rs-™ »
when we take into consideration her almost both in size, quality and appearance of the
unlimited extent of territory stretching goods in a ready-made cloihmg atore, ^
from ocean to ocean, and her rapidly in - can acarcely obtain a suit that becoin s 
creasing population, douhtleaa ample scope him. Mr Butherford foresaw this and ae- 
will be afforded for years to come to all cordingly provided for it. ,desirous of enlisting in our phiiauthropre cJ^^t-Tany’ttng tfSTrS?

n".\”r°Burke like his great namesake, is | made clothing line, call on Oak Hall, 

quite an orator and got a splendid he «ring.
Mr Gold win Smith r .‘plied for the 

learned professions. Though not now con-
totteittgateXn» Uk! to.'^t. " He I conncü cannot be got together to p«s van- 

eulogized the profession into which they ona accounts which are owing by them 
as students were now entering, end it was A nnmber of creditors are anxiously await- 
hi* wish that they would all prove worthy for their money, and have suffered in-
of it, and that in ministering to humanity CODT,Dience by the committee’s negligence, 
lie hoped that they would earn not only a Tj,e onl, members that turned up at the 
golden harvest of fees but a golden harvest mvetiog called tor yesterday were Aid. w, 
of gratitude as well. Love (eWrman), Irwin and Low. Two at- I )

Other interesting speeches followed, and | tempts bare been made this week to get a 
the meeting broke up early in the morn
ing.

KOVAL OPERA HOUSE.
' ; * J C CONNER. Manager

J FBBNCfl, Proprietor. • *>

TO-» AT.
THORXDAY, NOV. 9.

A. McDowell’s Star Company,
Supporting the

FANNY REEVES
THASWWinSl1 HATIlieB at » p. ns.

When will be presented

GALATEA AND MY «"CLE’S WHL
Evening at 8 o’dock, toe greatest ol nKstarn

WANTFD — fibst-clAM-- 
A PETLET, King Itreet today.OAT MAKERS 

Apply to PETLBYTHE ANNUAL OATH FBI NO OF TRIS- 
ITT MEDIC A I. SCHOOL.

A Large Attendance - The Caret» and 
sprsehes—Progros of the Srheol—A 

Happy Evening.
The Roesin house dining hall waa well 

filled last night by the students of Trinity 
medical school who along with tlu-ir pro
fessors and former graduates sml their dis
tinguished guests had assembled to celebrate 
their sixth annual banquet, 
waa like all at the Retain lirst-claas, and 
was conducted ou temperance principles. 
An active committee of the students saw 
that all the arrangements were duly carried 
out. In the chair was W F I lickson and in 
the vice chai-s were Mes-rs Spragge and 
Lynch all students. They discharged their 
respective duties creditably , 
tee of management consisted of K. 11 O’Reilly 
(cheirman), E M Honplc (scvietiry), and G 
,f Charlesworth, A Hawk, II 11 Scott, 

M Gocliranc, F

this

We would call the attention of i 
Housekeepers to the Immense - 
Stock- of FINE 
BLANKETS which we are selling 
at from $2.60 to $12 per pair. No 
House in Canada can show the 
gam ft Value, as we buy direct from 
the Manufacturers and pay 
prompt cash. ■

I
V Mi

The dinner

SKMESsss saw._______________

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. B SHErPABB.

t

ALL - WOOL m
Manager.

tel
3 PERFORMANCES ONLY 3

Ibis Evening bnd To-Morrow 
bight, with Grand

THANKSGIVING MATINEE,
The Madison Square Theatre Co.

haï

tl
thi

The commit- SITUATIONS WANTEDh m#r
^“^“osCr^Y'wHETnSUcATEn young
A nwrtod mtn In -holm'- house .^packer,
^vio^Crkup'Argi.’ 10 

A or
Ifiiythinir useful ; good tcrtlmonlals. w. n., 
Jamas street, Toronto.

for
hi

In the most popular play of the day,JA 8 Thompson,
S Farrar, D O 11 Jones, A F Wood
ward, J Macouu, A F

Among the guests were lion 0 W Allan 
(chancellor of Trinity university), Dr Gold- 
will Smith, Wm Mulocz, M V (vice-chan
cellor Toronto university), James Beaty, 
M P. lier Dr Castle (McMaster hall), Priii. 
cipal Caven (Knox college), Inspecter 
Buchan, Dr Daniel Clarke (asylum), Mayor 
McMurrich, Dr O’Reilly (hospital), Rev 
John Langtry, Dr Canniff, Prof Smyth, Dr 
Malien, Hamilton ; Dr Tve, Chatham; 
Dr Burritt, (medical council), Dr Allison, 
(medical council), the professors of the 
school, including Dr Geikie, the dean, and 
and the following graluatea ; Dr» Stutt 
(West Flamboro), Bangb ( Hamilton I, 

* y pence (Toronto). Nevitt ( Vorouto). 
Cullen (Toronto), Woods (T. G. hospital). 
Gerald O’Reilly (Fergus). Hunter (Stouil 
ville), McCausland (Alymer), Stalker ( liar-

Captain Drayton replied for the army and 
He referred to the success of the

cot

HAZEL KIRKEI im
Baumen.

mo
MTANTF.D-EMPLOYMENT AFTER HALF

JX.ass3’S!-“™a5s
Next week the great French actress, Mile. Rhea.

. ni

THANKSGIVING DAYOffice. bu;/ llrtanllln* OsmmUtee.
The Exhibition committee of the city wniTMn u, v WISHES A SITUATION AS YTker mA»Nho.«te ; good references. App.y 

II. COLE, 13 Alice «treat.

— AT —

9m. loi
Grand Ga a l>ay. In the morning the elephant 

ricc*°for r 53S aiFOR SALE
AND FANCYPISS!» with dwelling ; 

rehtlow?stoeksOTtfibut choice. Cheap for c»h. 
Box 01 World Office. ______________ ____— / notson's Band. hiCHAIK FOR BALE—458 YONGE epicurean.ARBtiR 

Street. is a
She
theTHANKSGIVING DAY.A BUSINESS ALKK.au « u. R^,npassas® King StreetPETLEÏ ! m. irai

quorom.

Bast, 7In Towel»-j Sines the removal of Dr. M. Bouveille’s Throat 
' nd Lung institute to hla new quarters, ITS Church 
street, hundreds iu«wing from cstarrh, catarrhal 

afnees, bronohltn, asthma and many diseases ol 
o throat and lungs hsve received treatment by his 

and wonderful Instrument, the spirometer,

beA number of appropriate songs were ren
dered by the college glee club.It

TORONTO.CATARRH.___________

■ P‘nïU|,%Txor^^n„;.ntr^

VINNER TO-DAY AT and
LOCAL NEWS PA It AO R A F BED 

The Q. 0. R. paraded last night in heavy

““"ie WM a s* |
♦h«~nJ"vv and referred to the armored yesterday from Ottawa. era esn try It free. Potr people bearing certlflcate
train. .Yd o“e, new features of the war. Mr W F Smart, repreta-ting R Hoe A

The defenders cf Britain were now as ever, Co of New York, is in the city. I Dr Someme> «-side surgeon ol the French
not wanting in bravery, endurance, or Dinner at Jewell * Clow’a will be served I aimy, 17» Church street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips 
dash. The volunteers were a valuable ad- from 11 till 3 o'clock to accommodate 1 Sueare, Montreal,
junct of the service, and the Canadian ones tj 0 «‘boys."
were deserving of praise. . . A pint of the finest ink for families or

James Beaty replied for the dominion llool, u‘n be made from a ten-cent pack-

azs x •«■ •« r-. Mw„
liament had defined limits ; so had the fn a few days the hjA I by the DUon treatment (or catarrh. Out ol two
legistatures and the municipal council. ; it t‘l‘,“nw.1)|. **®P to any point thoumnd petlenu tmUed during the past six
it was well therefore that these should he station tickets mil lie issued y po months t„iiy ninety per cent hare been cured of
observed in all respects. When they were on the line. _ .................................. I u,i. «tnhhnm mahulv. This ii none the less start- ____________ _______________ —------------------------- -
well defined and people kept cool each Permit granted: To Richard Dugh for I |jng wben it is remembered that not live per centol A ^A^itosE, MACDONALD, MKKB11T * 
would get its rights. There was a tendency, the erection of three two-story and man- I patients presenting themselves to the regular prac- A coaTSWOBTH, , ,ini dhe jetted t80 notice to indulgence,in .a,d dwelling Wellesley street and

piovinciahties, so to speak. The eccleaias- avenue, cost 9/000. I all suiting with the claim now generally believed roronto street.
tical and the medical should be left alone The conrt of reviaion concluded its labors bv the most «clentlllc men that the disewe ie due to j. g. Roe», Sv.1i£2üïwie'js.
by parliament, whose duty waa to preserve yelterday. The appe.U from St James' I ^xoTTo^to.licfh"^ In theh'e^nnh.a'. W’ M’ „ ■ KIS,l.XtucrrOH CON-
our liberties in thia the freest country in war^ numbered 94. and the amount of re- yon—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is pgbiic Ac 12 Adelaide
the world. . , , „ auction i. estimated at 830,000. pr^ioally cured.nd the ^nanencys nuques- It. JEYAN LÈB,.Near, Public, Ac 13
retort “toté .^chXrMrB^iy who n The College Time, (Çpper Canada col- " j b^v^BABKISTEH AND H0UU10RÂ

referred to the speech ol Mr. uea!y, wno id j . sn„gelt, there should be a reunion of I catarrh fh this manner, aod no other treatment has -I King ,treeieart _______________
the same place a year ago had questioned m i^-g a orocram to be devised I ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy ■ -—maiii fnnaN ï DOWNEY, BAB-

SiXSd's-i-rrsÆ ««SiSSssÿMg-
autonomy ought to be maintained. Had Frank Jackson, »Ki?K ^airaS*at one treatment. Su^erera sh-.uld oorree- gowat, Q. C., Jassa 
Mr Beaty changed his mind or had the arrested by P. C. Stoimout laat night on Mr‘ A H ptxon. 306 and 807 King ttreet 66T« “
public changed ? He was perhaps sailing the charge of the larceny of a horse and Toronto, Cwssla «d emdoro s»mp lor his mce Buildings. 24 ..
with public opinion. The speaker thought buggy. Just before his arrest he ran into | tJ^Tlw on cstarrh ( ) TORNm Sol!dtaSyNiSt«r.tc, rtfj
the autonomy of the provinces ought to be a lame post, breaking It and smashing a NOTED BUT UNTITLED WO.MAN. yjf^J^T^Yolg'e street, next the Dominion Bank.
maintained in the general interests of the lmggy. He was drunk at the time. A NOTED BUT UNTirx.no TTo^dlmvL. w. £ Piantre.__________
dominion. lhe annual election of officer, for Orient I ,yrom ,b. Boston Oh^J

Mayor MeMerrich spoke exultingly of lodge, No .339, A F & A M, G K C, took 
the purity of the city water. The corpora- place on Wednesday evening. The follow- 
tiont of several ye%rs back were he thought jng were elected : W Bro John Jones, w
deserving of praise. Four years ago taxa- M; W Bro A Gibb, I P M; Bro Ira Bates, |
tion was 20 mills, now it was 15 ; we had y W; Bro C Sheppard, J W; Bro D Hun- 

good streets iusteadjof mudways. The ter, Sec; Bro J W Lewis, Treas; Bros J 
council had yet two grand things to accomp Martin and J Leslie, hall trustees, 
lish : a railway station and a park system. The note^ jewellery store of F. Crump- 
He wished Trinity every success. He toD situated at 83 King street east, is now 
thought Toronto should have a medical gf) well jcnown that it is almost useless to 
health officer. gtgte that one of the newest and ueatest

Dr. Cameron replied for the medical fctockg of fine g00de may be found there,
press. He repudiated the attacks on the aml the prjce8 that everything is sold at is 
medical branch of the army :n Egypt. He reajjy wonderful. Mr Crumpton has at 
denounced the leligious press which flooded pre8ent ajso a fine assortment of gold pens 
the country with quack advertisements. £nfl T,enciU which he is disposing of at much

Dr. Fulton advocated the establishment lggg tbaQ regU|ar prices. This is a special
of a summer course of lectures for medical ljn^ ond parlies in need of suîh au article 
students. . . shomd not miss the opportunity before all
gTne toast of universities and sister in
stitutions brought out speeches from Chan
cellor Allen, Vice Chancellor Mulock,
Principal BuchanC Dr Castle, Principal Ca
ven. The latter dwelt on the unity of all 
knowledge and the relation of the different 
professions to one another.

Mr Burke, one of the students of Toronto 
school of medicine, replied for that institu 
tion. His remarks constituted the address 
of the evening and are given in full :

Mr Chairman and gentlemen, as it de
volves upon me to represent the students 
of the Toronto school of medicine here to
night, 1 must at the outset express mv 
sincere thanks, both on my own part and 
that of my fellow students at the enthusi
astic way in which our health has been 
received. It is tho.ight that a feeling of 
rivalry and 1 may of jealousy exists between 
the two institutions, 1 ut, sir, 1 think that 
the noble spirit and kindly feeling which 
buve been exhibited here to-night are quite 
surticieut to falsify that idea. That a respect 
for the institution to which we belong ami 
an ardent desire to justify in some way the 
labors of those men who devote so much of 
then valuable time to our instruction is 
what should . naturally be expected. But 
let us hope that such a disposition on 
part instead of giving rise to disunion or 
pirty spiiit may rather tend to 
originate ami cement a feeling of 

friendship which neither 
circumstances can destroy.

I ti
treatments 
ceipt of stamp, 
wont. Toronto

JEWELL & CLOW’S CLOTH I NO-ELECTION CARDS.
ininavy.

recent war in Egypt, vindicated the short 
terra service, praised the blue jackets ami 
the navy

THE MAMÀLTÎ, 1883. Qj^|jÇ

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUERCE

I Will be served from
11 TILL 3 O’CLOCK,

Instead of the usual lionrs.

ROOMS TO LET.
rtnwo or tuhek ho »>is to leT — wlll««.IKIII

ll1 and Jarvis.
vxtahm FURNISHED' ROOM FOR ONE OR W two’ yomyrnl. without board. Box to,
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I heated, to let With on without board. Use of 

buth. Apply Box W'orUl Office^____________ __
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t'erbap. the most extraordinary euecei that has 
been achieved In modem medidne has been attained

•tail;(
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I MEETINGS-
There Is Nothing Looks so 

on aNational Liberal Union.
Opening Meeting Session 1882-8,
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isGOOD FITTING SUIT,AND infiDEAD, BRAD t KNIGHT, BaRMSTEUS 

K Soileltore, etc., D H READ, Q C, WALTER 
READ. H V KN10HT, 75 Kin* etreet east, Toronto 
n s. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
IV_ aril notary public. Rooms S3 and 23 Lnton 
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This yon can obtain by €om- 

ing Direct to
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PHILHARMONIC BALL j Hall.
(Doustead’o Euildings, 10 Adelaide St. East),

Toronto.
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IV office : Victoria Chamber,, 9 Victoria rtrcot, 
Toronto.
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«

CIGARS! at
otels

1ON

H RItiO, Propriator.

Every Style and Make of 
Goods are now on

d<FRIDAY, NOVEMBER SO,To U had on all railway train, in Canada and ol 
all flret-claM hotel, and dealer,.

Manufactured only by AT J P.M.

exhibition13OSSIN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL- 
^ rC. EST, in summer, unequalled in cleanlioew

ham, uf Lynn, Mass., who aboveaU other human beings ^ventilated, best furnished and the best man- 
may be truthfully caUedtho “Dear Friend of Woman, aKej hotel in Canada. Graduated prices. HENRY
aw some other correspondents love to call her. She j NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH

Messrs. Editors .—
The above Is a good likeness of Mrs. Lydia E. Wnlo orS. DAVIS & SON,

olCards of admission may be ob
tained of any of the members.
IV. B. McMURRlgH,|dmt^

MONTREAL.

Factory—54 and 58 MnOlll at., 73 and 75 Grey 
Nun at. Box Factory—102 King at., Montreal.

TORONTO SBA,rn-34 4'bnreh Wired

248 And at Extremely

LOW FIGURES.
tbi, Pro-

•qj; , zealously devoted to her work, which is the outcome priclor. 
of a life-study, and Is obliged to keep six lady JAMES HOTEL, YORK hTKi ET, TORONTO,
assistants, to help her answer the large correspondence ^ immediately opposite Union Station. Terms,
which daily poors in upon her, each l>cartng its special gL 50 per day. l*ropriet<)r. _
bnrden of suffering, or joy at release from it. Her A. O HU DUB.
Vegetable Cumi»ound4s a medic ine for good and not 
evil purposes. I have personally investigated It and 
am satisfied of the truth of this. TN PRIVATE

On account of its proven meHt*. it i* recommended I drawing and bedroom furnished,
and prescribed by the best physicians in the country, ^tendance; immediate. Address Box Ü7 W 
One sayst “It works Uke a charm and saves much offlcc 
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling 
of the uterus, Leucorrliosa, irregular and painful 
Menstruation.all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and ^TÉNEitAL AND F1NA"NCIAL AGENCY-SUMS
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con- i ' 0( frum ^»0U to 850,000 to invest in Patent
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to Eights, Business Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
the Change of Life.” Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange-

It permeates every portion of the sywtem, and grives able property. J. I. EVANS h Co., Leader Lane,
new life and vigor. It remove* faintness, flatulem-y, Toronto. _______________ _____
destroys all craving for stimulant», and relieves weak- ^ q to PIPER'S FOK OFFICE FURNITURE Ol- 
nun of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches, lj every description ; orders promptly attendeu 
Nervous Prostration, General DehiUty. Sleeplessness, ^ 59 Adelaide street west._________________

are gone. GEO. MCDONALD, 
___________  Secretary.

Twenly-SIx.
A boy in a Sunday school proposed a 

question to be answered the day following : 
*• How many letters does the bible con
tain ?” The answer was three million five 
hundred and thirty thousand three hundred 
and thirty-three. The superintendent said 
to James: “Is that right?” “No, sir,” 
was the prompt reply. “Will you please 
tell us huw many there are then ? ' 
“Twenty six, sir. ’ Without doubt the 
teas in the city arc sold by the Li-Quor Tea 
Company.

baiMEDICAL-PATENTS- wl

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,ROOMS WANTED. PATENTS. Crest reduetioM in all binds ofNEUUUBOK-

fi’’orld OVERCOATS. peWecontinue to act ns aollcitor» fur patent,,caveats, 
traile-m -rks, copyright., cl/:., for the l mted States, 
and to obtain patents in Canada England, t ranee, 
Germany and all other countrlea. Iblrly slx 
years’ practice.

No charge for examination of models or drawings. 
Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the 
M'ltiMTlFM* AMEIIlf AY. which h s the largest 
ci cUlatlon and is the most influential M>er of its 
kind published in the world. The advantages of 
such a notice every patentee understands.

This large and spleudi ly illus rated newspaper is 
published W . KRLV at ^.20 a > ear, and is admit
ted to be tie best paper d« vottd to scieiice, 
mechanics, Inventions, engineering works, and other 
depa tments of industrial progress, pulilWied In 
any c- untrv. Single cop vs by mail, lo cents. Sold 
by all newsdealers.

of Scientific

bOsinbS# Cards. tu
be sijbe yoi come and see.

eij
tw

185 Church street. Toronto, Ont.
H. HILTON WILLIAMS, mTD. M C. P. S. O., 

Proprietor,
j tu tonally receives patients at the Institute 
0 cure cf all thr various dLeases of tne^Head^

U

OAK HALL, do
the

Koval Optra House.
The ever popular K. A. McDowell's com

pany appear at the lloyal in two perform- 
to-Jay. Miss FannyJleeves is the 

star of the company, and her brilliant parts 
should ensure a most attractive entertoin- 

At ihe matinee tins afternoon Ga

elWho
for the______ . _
Throat and tihest, Including til. Eye,
Heart.

cel

115 to 121 King St. Bast,
TOKOWTO.

tolDepression sad Indigestion. That fooling of hearing 
down, causing pain, weight and backache. Is always 

M will at all times, ami 
with the law

IIODOK A WILLIAM», 4 ADELAIDE STREE1 I I East, dealer, in Pitth, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Paper,. Roofing done to order. Agent.

or Warren,' Aephalt Roofing, most durable 
material known. __________

tinCATARRH. CA|permanently cured by its une. 
under all circumstances, act in harmony 
that governs the female system.

It coats only |1. per liottle or six for $5., and is sold by 13IANO8 AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIK- 
druggists. Any advice required a* to special cases, and r* ED by experienced and first-class workmen, 
the names of many who Imve been restored to perfect p CLAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Y'ongc street, To-
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can 1»e ronto._____________________________
obtained by addressing Mrs. T., with stamp for reply, fiNHE TAYLOR FEINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
at her home in Lynn, Mass. J[ King street cost. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late

For Kidney Complaint of elthrr m.-x till» compound in wjth Bingham 4t Taylor the printeis), Manager. 
unsurpassed as abundunt testimonials show. ^TMTINIiOW SHADES ' IN ALL TUE N h.AThbT

“ Mi-s. Pink barn’- Liver Pill»,” says une writer, “are wy aIul latest designs. Show cards, price tick
thebr*t In the world for the cun- of Constipation, C(8 Bottom jwiccs. 4 king street cast, upstairb
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood p WILLI AM St. __ 1
Purlticr works wonder* in it* special line and bids fair 
to equal the Compound in it» popularity.

All must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whose sole 
ambition is to do good tootlu rfl.

Phiiadelpliia, l’a.
Factory at Stanstead, i* q.—Northrop k Lyman,

Tin* Price of Admission to hcc Khcn. Toronto.areneral agents for Ontario. a nu.—-lATTRlESSËS^ AT TUE FEA-
Mr. Stoue, manager of Mile. Kbea, had----------------------------O'ËNTÂL A. THER and Maure»# renovating shop, 230

a lengthy conference with Manager Shep- À w. sPAULDtNG, DENTIST, 51 KING^ ST., «£*"*•*■ New feather bed, and pU.uw,y r

parti last night. The contract will not be A, «et, opposite Toronto rtnet. OOee -jj-, "ïvK-ÿrÿnlBitT WEST, THE BIO
broken, as stated in the evening paper., A ^JStSS

Mr. Sheppard wta strongly in laror of leav- p LENN0X> sproeON DENTIST, ay dropping à Lnl, Cleenhigand repelrtag neatly done,
iug the price» ae they now are. However a Yonge etreet. Best i,lato, to. Vitalized air b.jYaNOVEIL
compromise was made and it is understood used in extracting; tooth filled with gold warranted - -»ljOOL, _, ,-i-brs and OTHER HERB RE1IE
that oniy a slight advance will lie made. for ten year»,_____________________________________K D1ES- in PACKAGES eufficicnt to make

WXENTAL SUltGERY-111 CHURCH STREET- quarts, 25 cento, at HALLS HERB STORE,
JJf o|>en from 9 a.m. to 9 p.no. Anesthetics ad- next the Dominions Bank, Queen street west.
ministered. _____

J. Stowe, L.D.S. F. J. Stowk, L.D.8.

There is no disease with which the human family 
is afflicted so deleterious in Its effects po loathsome 
to th sufferer, and wo fatal in i s consequences, and 
vet so neglected ae catarrh. The (longer of • iare- 
L-arding the first ami earlier »>mpt'*nis of lhe <u«- 
casd is realized by few, and sti 1 Itus are thej aware 
of the many «Isejses entailed up »• them, awl ot 
whieh catarrh and catarrh ai. ne Is llrt exciting 

I reuse. Foremost among them sta Us consunrptum.
I the des royer of millions, while prev-liant to ai- 

alarming extent i» broil hitis, br^ ngrt s, aphonia,
I i-lliiii i, and other dangerous affrétions of the throat 

; U|„| vh *t. You may think gihat we give u due 
iniifortanec to these trifles, but go to those am -ng 
..fur f iends win»are now in the l»st stage of oon- 
• u 11 id km nd sj* them how tlieir dto^se began.
Ihe.v will ill almost ever, Inetanae tolljoaof » non<, ghvr yonr bnbtCS InjnrlonS

Ldicfie wjien they .nffer from

, .dice a lew in.......« ago, and will add their cough ||,e effect Of get tlllS teel H "HJ
grew worse. The name <f consumption woulu have * n>a Ana of 01*1118II S KlCClriC
awakened them to a consciousness of theirtrucstoU. « .. . Which Will
That name waa w.thheld, and in fancied TCClIlllIÎ UCCMin s g-iiA with.
they have Journeyed onward to the brink of the quiet aid SOOlDC thC CH110 WUM 
grave, now waiting to receive them. There la one d**# Injuring It In til© IcilM ? 
point to which we would ^vcr^thatls f heunwlll- . . _u. (jrygglst for KorHian 6s 
ingmss of those suffering from di-eases of the head, Jk»U.JOUT urrKK ka- 14 b'
throat and olrest to acknowledge themselves in any Take Bt OthCf» I HCf r
datiger until the disease has reached an advanced 
stage. Many lose their lives by waiting to see what 
*-ill become ft their cold and catarrh. Nothing is
uined by faring you cannot be cured. Never give 

way to oispair or listen to the bad advice of a nar
row-minded person who has but one routine, never

ta&ssMriwi ounp FIXTURESwho would discourage you from ever trying to get gl 11 r' | I A | VII LVl
well. Those » ho desire treatment should spend ne W1 ■ W ■ ■ •
rimoin writing; if you can come to the Institute this _nilkiv mrasmr ||l|h.
mm,tii or tills week it may be of the greatest |oa- ON FBlDAl 9 MMn*
si hie va! no to you; it may the turning point of your 
dintase for fatality or recovery. Consultation tree,* 
and prices of the Ins Hue within the reach of all.
The very best of references given from those ai read v 
cured. If impossible to call personally at the Insti
tute, write for a “ List ef Questions,w and Medical 
Treatise.’’ Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
135 Church street; Toronto, Ont.

soi
ELECTRICNECKLACES thi

larea anil My Uncle’s Will will be presented 
and in the evening the PHtrancing play of 
Diplomacy. Xo doubt large audiences will 
Im present on both occasions.

Address Mimn S Co., piihllsliors 
American, 281 Broadway, New lotk. 

llandlirok alxart palcotsjnailedreeA

UNDERTAKING

■:MOTHERS !24
Of
CO
ha

Golden Medical Discovery (trade mark 
registered) is not only a sovereign remedy 
for consumption, hut also lor consumptive 
night sweats, bronchitis, coughs, spitting 
of blood, weak lungs, shortness of brcatli 
and kindred affections of the throat and 
chest.

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE ST.

MOTHERSI om
ofmutual

SPECIFIC ARTICLEStime___j nor
We are all working for the same end. I he 
highest object of our ambition is to bee,.me 
successful members of a prolessinn which is 
undoubtedly the noblest to which

Since, therefore, success is the aim

TTWoUEBN-ST. wisst is"fHE CHEAPEST a
ert

Mm. A. M. D. Imports the finest metal and doth covered 
goods. Tdephoue night or <iav-

»
man can W. SIMON. c-v

aspire.
ol our endeavors what better foundation 

lay for that success now during out 
student carter than to cultivate feelings of 
sympathy and friendship towards each 
other in order that when difficulties crop 
up iu our after life we may be willing and 
ready to lend a helping hand. It is an un
fortunate thing that such disunion should 
exist between many members of the pro
fession. The evil results of such a state of 

• ,ings are every day brought
.Should it not

therefore to try and
4 voiutionizu professional feeling in this
reqiect and aim at establishing a universal 
baimony worthy the dignity of so noble a 
exiling- If we suce.cd in any decree in 
pr-iuiotii g thi-- end in future ycirs when 
birdviied by the cates which will devolve 
upon us, we will look back with pride to our 
n u lent career,and one of the h «ppiest ri-mi- 
mseeneve uf that time will he uci-asions like 
the present when we see around t he festive
b>aid such a distinguished roll of visitors as 

sence here

wl

in. i»ro
UNDERTAKER,

can we
ai

213 QUEEN STREET EAST,
Opposite Seaton Street.

AUCTION SALE.________ .

in
IeB248A lilieral allowance'.to thu working clase. »P

an
tl

Files ami Hugs.
Flies, reaches, ante, Ircilhuge, rata, mice 

gophers, chipmunks,cleared out by “Rough 
on Rats.’’ 15c. TSiS, œrw

~ wgmmpast eitfhtecii montlto. I boi« by 
accoimuodatiuii and stock to merit 
your iiat-runagu.

p. SULLIVAN,cibiy home to us. 
be our aim r wi

UNDERTAKER, AT 2 P. M. as I
The enhecrilter I... recel- e.i ln.trocliv.ie from tl • 

True: co to sell on .lie premise.,

Xo 1*4 longe Street,

1 v ai100 Queen Street West, Toronto. Late of Klrg 

Street east. _____________

Hazel Llrhe Tv-KliJ.
1*Tlie Madison «quire company from New 

Yolk will present the great success Hazel 
kuke at the Grand opera house this after- 

Mr. I'ouldock, who has

3'18 A SURE CURE
for all dleaaaaa of the Kidneys and

LIVER
Pâ-UMblNO >ftxiures f»c’oiiff t-» tlie Èstatc of GIDE#51 

sibling of
Si

FRt-NLfl
contin

The 81i«»^
M»MRI to

Counter*, Shelves, B. P- Mirrors, 
Show Cases and all the appur
tenance* of a flrst-class Retail 
Pry Hoods ButabHaluneiH.

-1 til,. KL-tl TU -Bliss rHBNDft,
It to, .peclftoiettoiovthi. uilattoL^Alf Amenta “ût ‘b> J} “at fl'^ike^à

fr” ^'5-. ^rÂto.™^ «l?v
i Malaria. \1----------------------------

»zp bûloua, dysysptiu, or constipatPà, Kidjoej- - 
Wort will surety relieve and quickly aoxe. ■ (

In the Spring to cleanse the Bystam, every ' 
one ffr/wid take a thorough course o( it.
ti- MOLD BY ÜRUÛQ18T8. Price S

246Mention World.noon and evcim g 
made sill I hat van be made of the character 
of the grit I stricken old miller i.s iu the 
caste. The comp.'ui.V is a strong one.

GAS FIXTURES hit
PERSONAL.| Just to hang and onthewsy, a large coneignment IhTF THE PAltTIES WHO^WuK TBtuVEfcU-a/ 

1 containing mein nudum end pep.re, wbicn 
.re of no Value whatever to anyone eieept the own- 
ir, from 73St Mary’s st.e-t, will retorn the eepeW

Dive honored us with their pu 
lo-uight. Here we see asaembli-il men whti 

- .ve had fo submit 10 the same trials aa wc 1 Nectatiiy is ' lie luotbcr 11 mven-
ars nbmittiug to now, many of wlium lion.” Dmeas-a -I lhe liver, kidneys ami 
ui.eriook the s.adv of llicir piofeasioii at bowels brought forth that e ,v. re ign remedy 

« i,eu the edncatioiial inatitnliima I Kolney-Wort, wlncii is nature e normal enr
ol this civ.try were vet in their infan-y. i stive for all those dire complaints. In 
Tnev h e. ,c re dy any of iLosc advantages ! ri.her bq'.i l r.r -1 y fo in it is a perfect 

their di-.p-s.il which we uu'.v pnpij. and remedy lor tl’ »- rnnbl, ilimm that tinae 
notwitheiaudiug they have ridiculed honor so many deaths.

ol n
d<■*e:i:ti-.

Bottom Prices with Uberol dieuouut to cub pur-

ebaeert,
financial. hi^jrr itARTIOI wr..1 JtihJkJhih 1-vAN AI 6 FKK GENT-
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